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I .  Introduction
In 1988 -  as in  prev ious years -  EUROSTAT has under taken to pubt ish forecasts
of  changes in  agr icut turat  incone in  the f t lember States and in  the Communi ty  as
a  who [e  i n  t he  p rev ious  yea r .  The  fo recas t  exe rc i se  i s  ca r r i ed  ou t  i n
con junc t i on  w i th  the  app rop r ia te  na t i onaL  au tho r i t i es .  EUROSTAT has ,  s ince
1976 ,  been  conduc t i ng  th i s  exe rc i se  w i th  the  a im  o f  p rov id ing  use rs  o f  t h i s
pub I i ca t i on  w i th  ha rmon ized  s ta t i s t i ca I  i n fo rma t ion  on  the  economic  s i t ua t i on
of  agr icut ture in  the Communi ty .  EUROSTAT regards i t  as an impor tant  task to
con t i nue  work  i n  t h i s  f i eLd  and  make  fu r the r  improvemen ts  to  the  ana lys i s
procedure.
This  document  centres on changes in  agr icu l turaL income in  the Communi ty  in
1987 as against  1986.  The December 1987 issue of  the r rPress Not icerr  on the
Sectora l  Income Index 1987 gave a br ie f  overv iew of  the most  impor tant  changes
ove r  the  pas t  yea r ,  and  gave  no t i ce  o f  a  more  de ta i l ed  ana lys i s ,  wh ich  i s  uha t
th is  document  is  aLL about .  I t  char ts  the ef fect  o f  var ious components on the
changes in  income and the current  s i tuat ion against  the background of
medium-term t rends.
The f igures are based on updated est imates produced by the nat ionaI  agencies on
the  p r i ce ,  vo tume and  v 'a [ue  changes  i n  the  fac to rs  nh i ch  de te rm ine  ag r i cu l t u ra t
i ncome,  tak ing  as  a  bas i s  t he  Economic  Accoun ts  fo r  Ag r i cu I tu re  (EAA) .  The
income changes are ptot ted for  the Communi ty  as a whote and for  the ind iv idual
fv lember States,  the Communi ty  resu[ ts  per ta in ing to  EUR 11.  -No f igures are
incLuded for  Por tugat ,  where the s tat is t ics  are not  yet  adequate for  the
purpose.
Th ree  i nd i ca to rs  a re  de r i ved  f rom the  EAA to  shon  i ncome t rends  i n  ag r i cu l t u re ,
i let vatue added at facton cost in agricuLture is computed from the vatue of
f i na t  ag r i cu t tu ra I  p roduc t i on  l ess  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion ,  dep rec ia t i on  and
produc t i on  taxes  p tus  subs id ies .  The  resu l tan t  f i gu re ,  de fLa ted  by  the
impL ic i t  p r i ce  i ndex  o f  g ross  domes t i c  p roduc t  a t  marke t  p r i ces ,  and  d i v ided  by
labour  input  as a whole in  agr icu l ture,  g ives lnd icaton 1.
Net incole fror agricuttural activity of totat tabour input is computed by
subtract ing rents  and in terest  payments f rom net  vatue added at  factor  cost .
This  f igure,  defLated by reference to  the above def ta tor  and d iv ided by to ta l
l abou r  i npu t  i n  ag r i cu t tu re ,  g i ves  Ind i ca to r  2 .
Net incoae fror agricuttural activity of fari ty tabour input is computed by
deduct ing compensat ion of  emptoyees f rom the net  income f ron agr icut turat
ac t i v i t y  o f  t o ta t  l abou r  i npu t .  As  above ,  t he  n rea t r  f i gu res  a re  ob ta ined  by
de f l a t i on ,  a t though  in  con t ras t  t o  I nd i ca to rs  1  and  2 ,  i ncome in  th i s  case
( Indicator  3)  re tates onLy to  fami  [y  workers.
Fo r  t he  pu rposes  o f  ca tcu ta t i ng  Ind i ca to r  2 ,  i n fo rma t ion  i s  i nc tuded  on  changes
in  ren ts  and  i n te res t  paymen ts ,  vh iLe  Ind i ca to r  3  aLso  re f l ec t s  changes  i n  the
compensa t ion  o f  emptoyees .  Fu t [  ha rmon iza t i on  has  ye t  t o  be  ach ieved  i n  the
Memben  S ta tes  on  these  fac to rs .  Fo r  t h i s  reason ,  t he  ana lys i s  cen t res  on
Ind i ca to r  1 ,  wh i ch  i s  mo re  reL iabLe  t han  t he  o the r  two .
AL though  cu r ren t  changes  i n  i ncome rema in  the  cen t ra t  e temen t  i n  t h i s
pubt icat ion,  an at tenpt  is  made -  as last  year  to  set  out  the d i f ferent
levels  of  income in  agr icut ture betyeen the i lember States per  annuaI  work
,n i t 1 ) .  b f i t h  a  v iew  to  ach iev ing  max imum comparab i t i t y ,  t he  i ncome pa ramete rs
a re  conve r ted  on  the  bas i s  o f  bo th  ECU and  PPSZ) .  Fo r  t he  f i r s t  t ime ,  a
compar i son  i s  made  o f  t he  change  in  the  abso tu te  teve l  o f  i ncome in  ag r i cu l t u re
per  AtdU in  the J t tember States.
In  in terpret ing the above points ,  i t  is  impor tant  to  bear  in  mind that  yhat  hre
have  he re  i s  a  sec to ra l  app roach  re f tec t i ng  i ncome t rends  as  an  ave rage  o f  a [ [
reg  i  ons  and  ho  td i  ngs  . The i  nd i  v i  dua t  i  ncome s i  tua t ion  may dev i  a te  very
subs tan t i a t t y  f rom the  ave rage .  No te  a tso  tha t  t he  i nd i ca to rs  re la te  to  the
ac t i v i t y  sec to r  rAg r i cu t tu re r ,  and  tha t  pe rsonaL  taxes  and  we I fa re  paymen ts
must  be deducted f rom the income f igures to  arr ive at  a  f igure for  d isposable
income on  the  pa r t  o f  pe rsons  work ing  i n  ag r i cu l t u re .  Non-ag r i cu t tu ra I  i ncome
is  no t  i nc luded .
Fo r  the  f i r s t  t ime  th i s  yea r  t he re  i s  a  neu  sec t i on  on  work  on  the  deve lopmen t
o f  a  neb ,  i ncome ana tys i s  i ns t rumen t ,  a imed  a t  i den t i f y i ng  the  teve [ ,
development  and st ructure of  the d isposabIe income of  agr icuLturaI  househotds.
In i t i a t  non -ha rmon ized  resu l t s  f rom th i s  p ro jec t  a re  a l so  g i ven .
1 )  For  def  i  n i  t  i  on see r rNotes on met  hodo [ogy, ,
2 )  P P s  =  P u r c h a s i n g  p o w e r  S t a n d a  r d i
A c c o u n t s ,  E S A  A g g r e g a t e s r t
f o r  d e f i n i t i o n  s e e  E U R O S T A T :  r f N a t i o n a I
II. Changes in agricutturat incore in 19E7 over 19E6
-
A. ilain results - 0vervier
Accord ing to  l t lember States 'est imates avai tabte at  end January 1988,  rea l  net
va tue  added  in  ag r i cu l t u re  pe r  annua l  yo rk  un i t  i n  1987  r r i t t  be  3 .52  be toy  the
1986  Leve t .  Ne t  i ncone  f rom ag r i cu [ tu ra t  ac t i v i t y  o f  t o ta t  t abour  i npu t
appears  to  have  fa t ten  by  a  s im i ta r  amoun t ,  wh i [e  ne t  i ncome f rom ag r i cu l t u ra l
ac t i v i t y  o f  f am i t y  [ abour  i npu t  i s  expec ted  to  have  dec t i ned  even  more  sha rp l y
(.5.12>.
TabLe 1 : Probabte change in reat agricultural incore per annual rork trnit
in 19EZ as against 19E6 (in I)
et  va  Lue Ne t  i ncome f rom ag r i cu t u r a  t  a c t  i  v i  t
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NB: The commas in  the tabtes read as decimal  po ints
These fa[ [s  in  income u i [ [  a f fect  most  ] t lember States,
Germany  and  Denmark  (Tab [e  1  and  F igu re  1 ) .  I n  Spa in
the re  a re  t i ke ty  to  be  subs tan t i a I  i nc reases .
pa r t i  cu ta rLy  t he  FR  o f
and I  re  tand,  howeve? t
FIGIIRE T ESNMAITD CHANGE IN REAL INCOME IN AGRICULruRE PTR AWU




FIGURE 2: REAL NEr vAUrE ADDED AT FACIOR COST lN AORICULTURE P R AWU:
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Anatys is  of  the retevant  factors shows that  the main reason for  th is
deveLopmen t  i s  t he  dec I i ne  i n  t he  va tue  o f  f i na t  an ima t  p roduc t i on .
Contr ibutory factors have been the severe drop in  p ig  pr ices and the marked
res t r i c t i ons  on  m i  Lk  p roduc t i on .  U i th  p r i ces  v i r t ua t t y  unchanged  and
produc t i on  s I i gh tLy  on  the  i nc rease ,  t he  va lue  o f  f i na t  c rop  p roduc t i on  rose
onLy  s l i gh t t y .  The  Loye r  t eve l  o f  f i naL  p roduc t i on  ove ra l I  vas  no t  o f f se t t  by
the  p r i ce -genera ted  decL ine  i n  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  ( fe r t i  I i ze rs ,
feedingstuf fs  and energy)  so that  gross va lue added at  market  pr ices fe t t  in
1987 by 1.1% for  the Communi ty  as a whote.  Net  vatue added at  factor  cost  fe t t
sL igh t t y  more ,  by  1 .9%,  the  ma in  con t r i bu to ry  fac to r  be ing  a  cons ide rab te  r i se
in  dep rec ia t i on .
Labour  i npu t  i n  ag r i cu t tu re  fe t t  more  than  i n  1986  resu t t i ng  i n  a  s t i gh t  r i se
in net  va lue added at  factor  cost  per  annuat  uork uni t  (+0.82) .  In  reat  terms,
however ,  and despi te  tower rates of  in f ta t ion in  atmost  at t  the l t lember States,
Ind icator  1  fe t t  by 3.574.  Ind icator  2  fe l . l .  by the same amount  owing to  a
modera te  r i se  i n  ren ts  and  a  faLL  i n  i n te res t  paymen ts .  I nd i ca to r  3  feL l  more
sharpty ;  the reasons being h igher  expendi ture on compensat ion of  emptoyees and
the  fac t  t ha t  f am iLy  tabour  i npu t  dec t i ned  l ess  then  to ta t  t abour  i npu t .
F igu re  ?  shows  the  cu r ren t  ag r i  cu t tu raL  i ncome s i t ua t i on  aga ins t  t he
background of  the Longer- term t rend.  For  th is  purpose,  the index of  reat  net
vatue added at  factor  cost  per  annuat  work uni t  in  1986 uas updated by
reference to  the rate of  change for  1987.  Apar t  f ron the index vaLue for  1986
as  a  s ta r t i ng  po in t ,  t he  g raph  i nc tudes  the  change  in  the  i ndex  i n  1987  and
hence the new index s tatus for  1987 in  each of  the l t lember States.
The h ighest  index tevet  in  1986 was reached in  Denmark and Luxembourg;  the
f igure for  the Nether tands was above average,  the Lowest  vatues in  1986 being
fo r  I re tand  and  I t a t y .
I n  i  n t e r p r e t  i  n g  t h e  i  n d e x  v a  t u e s
do no t  permi  t  a  compa r i  son  o f
s i m p t y  r e t a t e  t h e  1 9 8 6  a n d  1 9 8 7
t h e  b a s e  y e a r  w 1 9 8 0 r r  1 ) .
i n  F igu re  2 ,  t he  reader  i s  rem inded  tha t  t hey
i  ncome Leve ts  between the Member States but
i ncomes  in  a  g i ven  Member  S ta te  w i th  those  o f
1 )  r 1 9 8 o r l = (979 +  1980 +  1981 ) :  3
B. Changes in incore in the Corrunity and their causes
1. Rea[ net value added at factor cost per annual ronk unit (Indicator 1)
a) Resutts
Accord ing to  t rend est imates based on in format ion prov ided by the t t lember States,
ag r i cu l t u ra t  i ncome in  the  Commun i t y  i s  expec ted  to  have  faL len  by  3 .5X  in  1987
(Tab te  2 ) .
Tab Le 2 : Indi cator 1 - Change in net va[ue added at factor cost in agriculture
in 1987 as against 19E6 (in Z)
Member  S ta te
and
est  i  mat  e
da t  e
N o m i n a t
ne t  va  t ue
added at
f a c t o r
cos t
A g r i c u t -
t u r a  t
t  abou r
i  nput( t o t a  t  )
i n Ah,U
N o m i n a t
ne t  va  Lue
added a t
f a c t o r  c o s t
pe r AhlU
(  = 2 )
I  I m p t i c i t
I  p r i  ce  i  ndex
I  o f  g ross
I Oomest i  c
I  product  at
I  marke t  p r i  ces
|  (de f  t a to r )
Rea I  net
va tue added
at
f a c t o r  c o s t
pe r Ah,U
( 3 : 4 )
I  a  (01  .02 .99)  I
I o r  es .01  . gg )  |
I  u  (oz  .o? .  gg)  |
I  eu (zg.  01 .  gg)  |
I  e  ( 01  . 02 .99 )  |
l r  ( 02 .02 .99 )  |
I  l nu (02 .02 .99 )  |
I r  ( 19 .11 .97 )  |
f u  (02 .02 .99 )  |
l  ru l  (  1  3 .01  ,99)  |
I  ur  (J  anu a?y 88)  |
-  7 1 4
-  11  , ?
-  19 rz
1 3  1 6
8 r g
-  2 1 6
1 5  , 7
-  2 t9
-  1 1 4
0 1 1
-  1 r 2
I
-  3 r 5  |
-  4 r 0  |
-  5 r 5  I
-  1 r 1  |
-  3 r 0  |
-  3 r Z  I
-  2 r0  I
-  1 r 7  |
r  4 r 7  |
-  A r 9  |
-  2 r 4  |
-  4 r 0  |
-  7 r 5  |
-  1 4 1 5  |
1 4 r g  I
1211  |
O r T  I
18 ,1  |
-  1 r 2  |
3 r 4  |
1 , 0  |  -












-  5 r B
-  1214
-  1613
-  O 1 6
5 r g
-  ? r 5
1 3  1 9
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2 1 4
2 1 6















"  De r i ved  f i gu re i  c f .  exp tana t i ons  on  the  ra te  o f  i n f l a t i on  i n  t h i s  chap te r .
NB:  The  commas  in  the  tab les  read  as  dec ima l  po in t s
4 1 5
This development  fo t toys a s t ight  increase in  reaI  net  vatue added at  factor
cos t  i n  ag r i cu t tu re  pe r  annua l  work  un i t  i n  t he  p rev ious  yea r  (1986)  o f  +1 .02 .
The emerging average change in  income in  the Communi ty  is  due to  d i f ferent
t rends in  the ind iv iduat  l t lember States.  A faLt  in  incone is  expected for  most
lv lember States,  for  exampIe:
-  F rancez  -2 .571  (1986 :  +1 .82 )  and
-  t he  Un i t ed  K ingdomt ' 2 .9% (1986 :  +7 .?7 . ) .
The decl ine in  income of  these tuo l t lember States thus roughly  corresponds to  the
Communi ty  average.  Above-average dect ines are expected for :
-  Be[g ium: -5.8Y" (986:  -2 .7%) and
-  I t a l y :  -6 .2% (9862  +%4.8 t ) .
Even more negat ive changes in  income are expected for :
-  Denmark= -12.47"  (1986:  -4 .57, )  and
-  t he  FR Germany=  -16 .31 (  (1986 :  +11  .8n .
The fat t  in  income in  the FR Gernany,  however ,  should be seen against  the r ise
in 1986,  In  Denmark and Belg ium, however ,  the negat ive t rend of  the prev ious
year  con t i nues .
An atmost  unchanged income compared wi th  1986 is  forecast  for :
-  Greece:  -0 .6?(  (986t  -3 .1t ) .
S  L i  g h t  i m p r o v e m e n t s  i n  i n c o m e  a r e  e s t i m a t e d  f o r :
-  L u x e m b o u r g :  + 2 . 4 %  ( 1 9 8 6 :  * 3 . 1 % )  a n d
-  t h e  N e t h e r l a n d s :  + 2 . 6 %  ( 1 9 8 6 :  + 6 . 4 % )  .
Th i s  year  I  s  resu  t ts  thus  represent
posi  t  i  ve t  rends for  t  hese count  r i  es .
con t i nua t i on of  t  he  prev i  ous  yea rs  t
There  shou  Ld  be  subs tan t  i a  L  i  nc reases  fo r :
-  Spa in :  +5 .8 'Ä  (1986 :  - 6 .5ä  and
r  I r eLand :  +13 .9% (1986 :  - 10 .2 'Ä ) .
The sha rp  i  nc  rease i  n  i  ncomes i n
income o f  t he  p rev ious  yea r .
b) Causes
I r e  [ a n d ,  h o w e v e ?  t  m e r e L y  o f  f  s e t s  t h e  d e c  L i n e  i n
The ind iv iduaI  changes in  the main economic accounts headings contr ibut ing to
the net  vatue added at  factor  cost  and used to caLcutate Ind icator  1  ( rea[  net
va lue added at  factor  cost  per  At , fU)  are presented below.
Production votune
The  vo tume o f  ag r i cu l t u ra I  p roduc t i on  i n  t he  Commun i t y  rema ined  v i r t uaL ty
unchanged in  1987 compared wi th  the prev ious.  year  (Tabte 3) .  l , lh i ts t  the votume
of  crop product ion rose,  that  o f  an imaI  product ion fe tL on average.  The changes
in the Communi ty  as a l lhote resut t  f  rom the fo t  Lowing t rends in  the l r lember
S ta tes .
Table 3: Change in voture of finaL output in agriculture,





































Finat agri cut- | 
_ 
.t )
tural otrtrut | ''-
-  116
- 0r1
lB: The conmas in the tabtes read as decimat points
The onLy country  r i th  a sharp increase in  product ion is  Spain G7.87) ,  but
France,  too,  had a s l ight  r ise in  product ion votune (J2.22>.  There ras a dec l ine
in product ion in  atL other  l , lember States except  I re [and,  vhere the product ion
votume remained v i r tuat ty  unchanged compared y i th  the prev ious year  (+O.?Z>.  In
I taLy ,  t he  Ne the r tands  and  Be tg ium,  the re  h ,as  on [y  a  s t i gh t  change  ove r  t he
prev ious year  (0.17. ,  -1  .OZ and -1 .Zf i  whereas the most  marked dec l ine in
product ion is  to  be found in  the FR Germany ( -6.82) .  The posi t ive change in
product ion votume in  Spain and France stems main ly  f rom the devetopment  of  crop
p roduc t i on .  Th i s  a l so  app l i es  to  the  dec l i ne  i n  p roduc t i on  i n  mos t  o f  t he  o the r
l lember States,  except  Denmark and the Nether tands,  uhere the fa IL in  an imaI
product ion was responsibte for  the overa[ [  e f fect
In  the crop sector ,  the Communi ty  as a whote recorded very sharp increases in
the  p roduc t i on  o f  i ndus t r i a I  c rops  G?3 .?Z>  ma in ty  resu l t i ng  f rom the  i nc rease
in o i t  seed product ion G46.37.>.  There hras atso a very marked increase in  the
amount  of  o l ive o i I  produced G27.62>,  probably  due to  the fact  that  Spain and
I ta ty  had very sharp dect ines in  ot ive product ion in  1986 because of  the
harvest .  t , lh i  ts t  cereaI  product ion remained unchanged .  (+0-12) ,  there hras a
decLine in  the product ion of  u ine ( . -4 .8n,  sugar  beet  ( :5 .1n and c i t rus f ru i t
( -20.71/) .
The  fa tL  i n  t he  voLume o f  an ima I  p roduc t i on  i s  ma in ty  due  to  cu tbacks  i n  t he
product ion of  miLk ( ' :4 .7t> in  the wake of  quota reduct ions.  Apar t  f rom th is
product  -  the one wi th  the targest  share of  the vatue of  product ion -  the second
ma in  g roup  o f  p roduc ts :  ca t tLe  fo r  s laugh te r ,  had  a  fa tL  i n  vo lume o f  2 .7X .
Here,  i t  shoutd be noted that ,  accord ipg to  the concept  used in  the Economic
Accoun ts  fon  Agr i cu t tu re ,  f i na l  p roduc t i on  i s  i nc reased  on ty  by  those  marke ted
quan t i t i es  o f  an ima t  p roduc t i on  wh ich  a re  no t  re ta ted  to  reduc t i ons  i n
I ivestock.  The payment  of  premiums in  1987 for  the d iscont inuat ion of  mi  Ik
product ion g ives r ise to  the assumpt ion that  the dai ry  coh,  populat ions uere
reduced.  The beef  quant i t ies invotved in  the process are of fset  in  the economic
accounts by a reduct ion in  numbers,  as a resul t  o f  which f ina l  product ion is  not
i  nc reased.
1 0
Producer prices
The  nomina l  f aL l  i n  p roduce r  p r i ces  o f  an  ave rage  o f  1 .22  fo r  a t t  p roduc ts  o f
the Communi ty  as a whote is  most  probabty the main reason wi th in  the product ion
sec to r  f o r  t he  reduc t i on  i n  ag r i cu t tu ra I  i ncome (Tab [e  4> .  The  ma in  fac to r
beh ind  the  fa t t i ng  p r i ces  i s  t he  fa t I  i n  p roduce r  p r i ces  i n  t he  an ima t
p roduc t i on  sec to r .  The  nomina I  dec reases  i n  p r i ce  o f  t he  p rev ious  yea r ,  wh ich
were  then  s t i LL  be ing  o f f se t  by  nominaL  i nc reases  i n  t he  p r i ces  o f  mos t  c rop
products thus cont inue.  In  1987,  the producer  pr ices in  the crop product ion
sec to r  a I so  f e I t  sL i gh tLy .
Tab[e 4: Change in nouinat prices of f inat agricutturat outptrt,
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t€: the mnnas in the t$Les read as decimal points
The  sha rpes t  f a I t s  i n  p roduce r  p r i ces  occu r red  i n  Be tg ium ( -3 .82 ) ,  t he  FR
Germany and France ( -3.02)r  äs we[ [  as and in  Spain,  Denmark and the
Ne the r tands .  I n  t he  FR Germany ,  Ne the r tands  and  BeLg ium,  the  nega t i ve  ove raL I
t rend  was  due  exc lus i ve ty  to  the  fa t l  i n  p roduce r  p r i ces  i n  t he  an imaL  sec to r .
In  the other  three l t lember States ment ioned,  pr ices feLL in  both product ion
sectors.  In  I taLy and Luxembourg,  producer  pr ices remained a lmost  unchanged
nominatLy ( :O.Tt  and -0.42) .  On[y the Uni ted Kingdom, I re tand and Greece had
nominat  pr ice increases.  In  the Uni ted Kingdom and l re land they amounted to  onty
+1 .8% and  +4 .02 r  whereas  the  p r i ce  i nc reases  i n  Greece  b ,e re  excep t i onaL ty  h igh
G12 .12 ) .  However ,  t hey  h ,e re  s t i t t  be tow the  i n f l a t i on  ra te  o f  15 .62 ,  whereas  i n
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I r e Iand  the  i nc rease  i n  ag r i cuL tu ra I  p roduce r  p r i ces  nas  above  the  i n f t a t i on
rate of  3 .62.  I re tand uas therefore the on[y  l t lember State where agr icut turat
p r i ces  i nc reased  i n  rea t  t e rms  in  1987 .
The  sL igh t  f a l t  i n  p roduce r  p r i ces  i n  t he  c rop  sec to r  i s  t he  resu t t  o f  no tab te
p r i ce  reduc t i ons  fo r  i ndus t r i a I  c rops ,  espec ia l . t y  o i t seed ,  t he  p r i ces  o f  wh ich
fe[L on average by 17.5% wi th in  the Communi ty .  This  is  probabty re la ted to  the
vast  increases in  product ion and changes in  the o i  tseed suppor t  measures.  Pr ices
o f  po ta toes  fe t t  by  4 .9% as  a  resu t t  o f  an  i nc rease  i n  po ta to  supp l i es  v i t h in
the  Commun i t y .  The  p r i ces  fo r  ce rea ts  ( -3 .7n ,  f resh  f ru i t  and  c i t rus  f ru i t ,  and
to a Lesser  extent ,  grape must  and wine,  too,  uhere af fected by the reduct ions
( -O .g%) .0n  the  o the r  hanC,  the  p r i ces  o f  f resh  vege tab tes  (+9 .52 )  and  o [ i ve  o i I
(+5.7%) were much h igher  in  1987 than in  the prev ious year .  There l rere a lso
sL igh t  p r i ce  i nc reases  fo r  t he  o the r  c rop  p roduc ts .
The pr ice t rend in  the animal  sector  ] ras more pronounced.  The pr ices of  cat t te
for  s taughter ,  for  examp[e,  fe [ [  or  s tagnated,  uhereas those for  an imaI  products
inc reased ,  t he  p r i ce  o f  m i [ k  on ty  i nc reas ing  s l i gh t t y ,  by  O .5 I ,  uhe reas  egg
pr i ces  rose  sha rp ty  by  +10 .57 ( .  These  p r i ce  i nc reases ,  ho reve r ,  ue re  i nsu f f i c i en t
to  make  up  fo r  t he  dec l i nes  i n  t he  p r i ces  o f  ca t t t e  f o r  s laugh te r .  The  sha rpes t
dec reases  i n  p r i ces  were  encoun te red  i n  the  p ig  ( -10 .82 )  and  pou [ t r y  e4 .42 )
sec to rs .  P r i ces  o f  ca t t [ e ,  sheep  and  goa ts  rema ined  v i r t ua t t y  cons tan t .
Value of f inal production
The  dec rease  i n  the  va tue  o f  f i na l  p roduc t i on  i n  t he  Commun i t y  o f  1 .52  i s  due  to
fat t ing pr ices and vo lumes in  most  l t lember States (TabLe 5) .  Very markednegat ive
changes in  the va lue of  product ion were encountered in  the FR Germany,  Denmark
and Betg ium. The onty notable increases uere in  Greece +9.17) ,  Spain (+5.02)
and  l re tand  C+4 .?Z) .  h fh iLs t  t he  i nc reases  i n  t he  va tue  o f  f i na t  p roduc t i on  i n
Greece  and  l re tand  were  due  to  p r i ces ,  t he  t rend  i n  Spa in  h ras  the  resuL t  o f  an
inc rease  i n  p roduc t i on  quan t i t i es .
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Its: The @mn€E in the t$les read as deciml. points
Interrediate consurption
Depending on the s t ructure and in tens i ty  of  agr icut turaI  product ion,  the
importance of  in termediate consumpt ion for  agr icu l turaI  incomes d i f fers  f ron one
li lember State to another. For instance, in 1986 it  accounted for 57.E2 of the
vatue of  f ina l  product ion in  Betg ium, compared wi th  onLy ?3.32 in  Greece.
The fatL in  the vatue of  in termediate consunpt ion in  the Communi ty  yh ich
occurred in  1986 for  the f i rs t  t ine s ince the earLy 1970s cont inued in  1987 u i th
a dect ine of  -2 I  (Tabte 6) ,  owing to  a fa t t  in  the pr ices of  in termediate
consumpt ion of  2 .12,  nh i te  votume remained v i r tua[ [y  unchanged (+0.1I ) .
Tabte 6: Change in voture, prices and value of interrediate consrrption in
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l€: TtE conmas in the t$tes r€ad as decimat points
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Sharp fa t ts  in  nominat  pr ices of  in termediate consumpt ion uere recorded in
countr ies u i th  a much louer  rate of  in fLat ion than average such as the
Nethertands, Luxembourg, the F.R Germany and Betgium. The only country r i th much
higher intermediate consumption prices than in 1986 uas Greece. l t lost l lember
States recorded a s [ ight  increase in  the vo lume of  in termediate consumpt ion.  The
except ions were I re [and,  the Uni ted Kingdom, the FR Germany and Denmark.  In
I ta ty ,  the votume of  in termediate consumpt ion remained unchanged.
The reason for  the fa t l  in  in termediate consumpt ion in  the Communi ty  [ ies,  as in
1986,  in  the much lorer  pr ices for  energy (Tabte 7) ,  yh ich ted to  tover  pr ices
for  fer t i I izers.  There uere atso substant ia I  pr ice reduct ions for  the impor tant
in termediate consumpt ion heading t rFeedingstuf fs t r  in  a l ,L  l r lember States.  By
contrast ,  the pr ices of  the other ,  tess impor tant  components of  in termediate
consumption lrere above those of 1986.
rabte 7 :'n"nn""ll"#llfr; ?il13",i'f#t:: L;l:.T;l.t?l;Ht*"
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NB: The comnas in  the tab les read as decimal  po ints
The fat t  in  the va lue of  product ion in  1987,  houever ,  vas not  o f fset  by the
touer tevet of expenditure on intermediate consumption- Gross vatue added at
narket  pr ices was thus 1.12 belon that  o f  1986 for  the Communi ty  as a nhole.
Sharp increases in  gross vatue added at  market  pr ices uere recorded in  the
countr ies u i th  pos i t ive changes in  the vatue of  product ion ( I re land,  Greece and
Spain) .  A s t ight  increase occunred in  the Nether lands,  uhereas gross va lue added
at  market  pr ices in  the Uni ted Kingdom remained at  the tevet  o f  1986.  In  the
other  f t lember States,  gross va lue added at  market  pr ices uas betov the tevet  o f
the prev ious year  (between 0.52 for  I ta ty  and 13.5X for  the FR Germany) .
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Subsidies, taxes Linked to production and depreciation
The amounts conta ined in  the heading osubsid iesr  are subsid ies v i th in  the
meaning of  the EAA, nhich account  for  on ly  par t  o f  the to ta l  o f  subsid ies for
ag r i  cu  t t u re .
In  the Communi ty  in  1987,  the subsid ies paid d i rect ty  to  agr icut ture (Tabte A.5)
rose sharpty  ( . l I1 .72>.  This  pos i t ive change can be seen in  the resut ts  of  most
l lember States wi th  the except ion of  Denmark,  the NetherLands,  the FR Germany and
the Uni ted Kingdom. Except ionatLy sharp increases occurred in  Greece t  l ta ly ,
Spain and France.
The taxes Linked to production, too, increased in the Community as a rhole in
1987 compared yith the previous year (r.4.37,), but this r ise vas nuch lover than
the r ise in  subsid ies.  I re land,  the FR Genmany,  France and the Uni ted Kingdom
had sharp increases in  the taxes t inked to  product ion,  whereas there uere
except ionat  dect ines in  Greece and Luxembourg.  In  the other  i lember States,  the
vatues e i ther  rose moderatety  or  changed on[y s t ight [y .  The increase in  the
taxes t inked to  product ion is  most  probabty due rnain ly  to  the co-responsib i t i ty
levy for  cerea[s and the speciaI  e t iminat ion levy for  sugar ,  uh ich becane
appL icab te  fo r  t he  yho te  yea r  f o r  t he  f i r s t  t ime  in  1987 .
I t  shou td be borne i  n
produc t ion  are  sub jec t
Member  S ta tes  record ing
The propor t  i  on of  f i  na t
4 .6% i  n  Greece  to  17  .6%
cases  subs tan t i a t  and
cap i  ta  L  i  za t  i  on  o f  fa rms
number of  machi  nes on
mind that  changes in  subsid ies and taxes L inked to
to f luctuat ions f rom year  to  year  as a resu[ t  o f  the
them a t  d i f f e ren t  t imes  o f  t he  y " " .  1 ) .
production accounted for by depreciation varied from
in the FR Germany in  1986-  The d i f ferences are in  some
stem mainty  f rom di f ferences in  the tevet  o f
in the [t lember States. For exanpte, the above-average
the farms in the FR $epnsny should be regarded as a
. t \
"  The record ing of  subsid ies and taxes L inked to  product ion in  accordance r i th
the manuat  on economic accounts for  agr icu l ture nakes prov is ion for  the entry
of  taxes t inked to  product ion at  the t ime of  the i  r  appt icat ion(product ion/sate of  goods)r  uhereas subsid ies are to  be booked in  the
reference year  in  nh ich payrnent  actuaI ty  takes ptace.
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re f tect ion of  the h igh teveI  o f  investment  in  that  country .  Di f ferent
construction costs in the i lember States, partty due to the manner of
construct ion and cer ta in  s tatutory  regulat ions,  a tso contr ibute to  the above
di f ferences.  Fur thermore,  the nat ionat  development  of  pr ices has repercuss ions
on the annual  [eve[  o f  deprec iat ion because the capi ta t  goods are assessed on
the  bas i s  o f  t he  cos t  o f  t he i r  rep tacenen t .
The rate of  increase of  deprec iat ion for  the Communi ty  as a nhote in  1987 vas
5.12 above that  o f  the prev ious year .  There rere substant ia t  increases in  the
vatue of  deprec iat ion especiatLy in  countr ies u i th  above-average in f ta t ion rates
(Greece and I ta ty)  in  par t icu lan.  By contrast ,  in  the FR Germany,  there Has a
s t i gh t  dec t i ne  i n  dep rec ia t i on .
Changes in  subsid ies,  taxes I inked to  product ion and deprec iat ion in  the
Communi ty  resut ted in  the net  vatue added at  factor  cost  decreasing more rapidty
(at  1 .9X)  than the gross vatue added at  market  pr ices,  compared y i th  1986.  This
was the case for  a t l  t lember States u i th  a negat ive change in  the gross vatue
added at  market  pr ices.  Luxembourg,  yhere taxes t inked to  product ion decreased
sharpty ,  bras an except ion.  In  the l lenber  States wi th  substant ia I  increases in
the gross va lue added at  market  pr ices (Greece,  Spain and l re landr)  the same
ef fect  occurred but  in  pos i t ive terns.  In  the Nether tands,  the posi t ive t rend in
the net  va lue added at  factor  cost  became less marked,  and in  the Uni ted Kingdom
it  even became negat ive.
Labour inprt and rate of inftation
The decrease in tabour input (-2.72> became stightLy more pronounced in 1987
conpared wi th  the prev ious year  (Tabte 8) .  The dect ine in  the labour  input
expressed in  annuat  work uni ts  Lras except ionatLy h igh in  the FR Germany and
Luxembourg. However, the decrease in labour input tras above average in Denmark,
Belg ium, France and Spain,  too.  In  the Uni ted Kingdom the reduct ion in  labour
input  uas s imi  tar  to  the EUR 11 average.  Betow-average decreases yere recorded
in l re tand,  I ta ty ,  Greece and the Nether tands.  In  at t  l r lember States,  u i th  the
except ion of  Spain,  I taLy and the Nether tands,  the dect ine in  tabour  input
became more pponounced in  1987 than in  the prev ious year .
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The increase in  the genera l  pr ice tevet  measured f rom the change in  the inpLic i t
pr ice index of  gross dornest ic  product  a t  market  pr ices fe [ [  sharpLy in  19E7 to
4.6I  for  the EC 
"u"r .g . l )  
(co lumn 4 in  Tabl .e  2) .  This  t rend can a lso be found
in a[ [  t t lember States except  Denmark and the Uni ted Kingdom, vh ich shovs-  that  the
posi t ive pr ice t rends,  especia l ty  for  impor ted forms of  energy,  vh ich had a
posi t ive ef fect  on the index of  consumer pr ices in  1986,  have noy af fected the
t rend  i n  the  p r i ces  o f  f i na l  p roduc ts .
Pr ices rose at  an above-average rate in  the three l t led i ter ranean states:  Greece,
Spain and I taLy,  a t though in f ta t ion s towed doyn considerabty in  these countr ies
in  pa r t i cu Ia r .  The  ra te  o f  p r i ce  i nc reases  i n  Denmark ,  t oo ,  Has  above  the
Conmuni ty  average in  1987.  Very tou in f ta t ion rates,  especiat ty  compared wi th
the prev ious year ,  are to  be found in  the Nether lands,  Luxembourg,  Betg iun and
the  FR Germany .  I n  the  Ne the r lands  i n  pa r t i cu ta r ,  t he  genera t  p r i ce  [eve [  f e t I
by  as  much  as  1 .62 .
2. Other incone indicators
a) Reat net incore fror agricuttural activity of total tabour input per annual
york unit (Indicator ?)
Ind icator  2  feLt  by a lmost  the same percentage as Ind icator  1  on average for  the
Communi ty .  The resut ts  for  the ind iv idua[  i lember States,  houever ,  shor  once more
a  subs tan t i a I  marg in  o f  f Luc tua t i on  (Tab le  8 ) .
i n  t he  case  o f  I nd i ca to r  1 ,  I r e land  had  the  g rea tes t  i nc reasez  19 ;17 ,  nh i ch
much  h ighe r  t han  the  i nc rease  fo r  I nd i ca to r  1 .  The re  ue re  a l so  pos i t i ve  ra tes




1 ) Th i  s  average does  no t  cor respond to  the
we igh t s  used  i n  t he  agg rega t i on  o f  na t i ona I
the  Member  S ta tes '  pe rcen tage  sha res  i  n  t he
p rec i se  desc r i p t i on  o f  t he  ca t cu la t i on  i s
met hodo Logylr .
o f f i c i aL  ra te  o f  i n f I a t i on ,  The
in f t a t i on  ra tes  i n  t h i s  case  h re re
net  va  tue  added o f  agr i  cu  L tu re .  A
g i ven i n t he appended rtNotes on
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Tab te 8 : Indi cator 2 - Change in net incore fror agricutturat activity of
totat tabour input in 1987 as against 19E6 (in l,
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"  De r i ved  f i gu re ;  c f .  exp lana t i ons  on  the  ra te  o f  i n f t a t i on  i n  t h i s  chap te r ,
NB:  The commas in  the tabtes read as decimat  po ints
On[y the FR Germany and Denmark, the tuo tt lember States yith the most negative
income t rends,  had a sharper  decrease in  rea l  net  income per  AtdU of  ?2.11 and
25.?7.  than the reat  net  vatue added per  AUU. The change in  Ind icator  2  for  a t t
o ther  f t lember States,  inctuding those wi th  a dect ine in  income,  is  more posi t ive
than  tha t  o f  I nd i cä to r  1 .
The d i f ferences between Ind icator  1  and Ind icator  2  s tem f rom the
interest  and rent  pa id.  The in f luence of  these var iabtes on the
incomes,  however ,  is  h igh ly  dependent ,  in  the ] lember States,  on the
of  in terest  and rent  pa id in  agr icut ture.  In  nost  t lember States,
dect ines in  in terest  payments,  the main ef fect  o f  yh ich r ras that  the




I n  Spa in ,  i n  sp i te  o f  a  r i se  i n  i n te res t  paymen ts  and  ren t  pa id ,  t he  i nc rease  i n
income for  Ind icator  2  became more pronounced.  In  Denmark,  the sL ight  increase
in in terest  payments Led to  a very negat ive t rend in  net  income f rom
agr i cu l t u ra I  ac t i v i t y  because  o f  t he  g rea t  impor tance  o f  t h i s  expend i tu re
head i  ng .
b) Reat net incone fror agricutturat activity of fani[y tabour input per
annuat rork unit (Indicator 3)
Un t i ke  Ind i ca to rs  1  and  ? ,  t he  th i rd  i ncome ind i ca to r  re fe rs  exc [us i ve [y  to
fam iLy  worke rs  i n  ag r i cu t tu re .  The  rea l  ne t  i ncomes  o f  f a rn i t y  worke rs  pe r  A ] lU
fef . t  by 5.17.  in  1987 for  the Communi ty  as a whote fo l towing a 2.9X r ise in  1986.
As a resut t ,  the negat ive rate of  change of  Ind icator  3  exceeded that  o f
Ind i ca to r  2  (Tab le  9 ) .
In  the var ious t r lember States,  the changes in  income ranged f  rom +21.1I  in
I re tand  to  -35 .3% in  Denmark .  Pos i t i ve  t rends  were  ev iden t  ma inLy  i n  l r e tand ,
Spa in  and  the  Ne the r tands .  The  i nc reases  i n  i ncome in  these  coun t r i es  Here  even
h ighe r  than  fo r  I nd i ca to r  ? .  I n  aL t  o the r  Member  S ta tes ,  t he  t rend  o f  ne t
incomes of  fami [y  norkers ] ras more negat ive than for  the incomes of  to tat  tabour
inpu t  i n  ag r i cuL tu re .  The  ne t  i ncomes  o f  f am i t y  worke rs  i n  Denmark ,  I t a l y ,  t he
Uni ted Kingdom and the FR Germany fet t  much more sharpty  than for  Ind icator  2 .
D isc repanc ies  be tween  Ind i ca to rs  2  and  3  may  genera tLy  be  a t t r i bu ted  to  the
importance of  the compensat ion of  emptoyees and the i r  current  change as wet l  as
to the d i f ferences between the reduct ion in  to taL tabour  input  and that  o f
fami ty  workers.  In  at t  t r lember States wi th  the except ion of  FR Germany there vas
an  i nc rease  i n  the  compensa t ion  o f  emp loyees .
In  Denmark ,  I t aLy  and  the  Un i ted  K ingdom in  pa r t i cu ta r ,  t he  change  in  the
compensat ion of  emptoyees had a notabte ef fect  on the income t rend.  In  the
tat ter  two Flember States,  the compensat ion of  emptoyees is  a  major  factor .
As  fo r  t he  o the r  i ncome ind i ca to rs  too ,  t he  1987  resu t t s  f o r  I nd i ca to r  3  mus t  be
v iewed  in  the  L igh t  o f  i ncome changes  i n  1986 .
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C. Incore changes in the tenber Statcs and their causes
1.  Betg iun
Judging by in format ion current [y  avaiLabte,  reaL income per  annuaI  work uni t
was  ueL [  doyn  i n  1987 ,  due  ta rge l y  to  a  fa i rLy  s teep  fa [ [  i n  t he  va tue  o f  f i na l
product ion ( -5.0I \ ,  which was pr ice- induced rather  than vo lume- induced.  The
nega t i ve  p r i ce  e f fec t  can  be  t raced  back  i n  t he  ma in  to  p r i ce  deve topmen ts  i n
the L ivestock sector ,  yhere the vo lume of  product ion remained unchanged,  but
the vaLue of  product ion h,as doyn 5.72.  The Less marked fa[ [  in  the vatue of
f inaL crop product ion ( -3.62> was due to the vo lume of  product ion being doun by
the same percentage.
Tab le  10 :  Changes  i n  the  ma jo r  i t ems  o f  t he  i ncome accoun t
for  BeLgian agr icut ture,  X change in  1987 over  1986
Vo L ume P r i  c e Va  Lue
F i  na  L  p roduc t  i  on
C r o p  p r o d u c t i o n
A n i m a L  p r o d u c t i o n
Most  ma rked changer l  )  :
Ca t t  Le  and  ca  Lves
C e r e a  L s
P i  g s
F resh  vege tab  Les
In te rmed i  a te  consumpt  i  on
G ros s  va Lue added















-  4 1 6
-  7 r 7
-12 19
1 5  r A
-  5 r 1
-  5 r O
r  3 1 6
-  5 r7
-  7 r 5
-?3  r8
-  618
1 1  , 9
-  4 r ?
-  6 rO
. t \
"  The  p roduc ts  i nd i ca ted  a re  those  wh ich  have  made  the  mos t  s ign i f i can t
con t r i bu t i on  to  the  change  in  the  va [ue  o f  f i na t  p roduc t i on .
NB:  The  commas  in  the  tab tes  read  as  dec ima t  po in t s
! r |h iLe the pr ice index of  crop product ion remained unchanged,  there were marked
pr i ce  sh i f t s  f o r  i nd i v iduaL  p roduc ts ,  w i th  subs tan t i a t  r i ses  o f  15 /  f o r  f resh
vegetabtes ( the most  impor tant  crop product  group)  and 18.12 for  f resh f ru i t .
Pr ices for  root  crops (an impor tant  crop in  Belg ium) were doun by as much as
2? .42 ,  w i th  po ta to  p r i ces  faL I i ng  more  sha rpLy  than  sugar  bee t  p r i ces .  t r l os t
other  crop products  Here down in  pr ice too,  whi te  product ion vo lume foLLoyed a
21
FIGURE 3: EVOLUTION OF INCOME INDICATORS 1 TO 5
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reverse t rend.  onty  in  the case of  cereals  and sugar  beet  rere there fa t ts  in
both pr ice e7.72 and -8.81)  and votume F17.51 and -4.91 respect ivety) .
An impor tant  e tement  in  the changed income s i tuat ion is  very probabLy the faLL
in the vatue of  product ion for  the tHo most  impor tant  product ion sectors in
Betg ian farming:  beef  and p igmeat .  Product ion of  p igmeat  ras in  fact  up 7Z in
votume terms,  but  pr ices were dorn by 12.92.  In  the beef  and veal  sector ,  the
fat t  in  the vatue of  product ion Has both votume and pr ice- induced ( -32 and
-4.62) 
-
The vatue of  in termediate consumpt ion was a[so down ( :4 .27/ ) ,  due in  the main to
much lower fer t i I izer  and energy pr ices and to  lower  pr ices for  feedingstuf fs .
However ,  the dect ine in  expendi ture on in termediate consumpt ion yas not
pronounced enough to af fect  the fa tL in  the va lue of  product ion.  As a resut t ,
gross vatue added at  market  pr ices uas,  a t  -6 .O71,  down more than the vatue of
product ion.  In  factor  cost  terms,  the Largety unchanged tax and subsid ies
s i t ua t i on  (p rov i s i onaL  f i gu res )  t ook  some  o f  t he  edge  o f f  t he  nega t i ve  t r end ,
22
at though at I  the expendi ture i tems wi th  the except ion of  in terest  payments
( i .e .  deprec iat ion,  rents  and compensat ion of  employees)  increased,  v i th  the
result that net vatue added at factor cost Has doyn 7.47 and net incomes by
7 .6 /  o r  8 .32 .
t l i t h  a  modera te  ra te  o f  i n f l a t i on  ( .92>  and  a  fa i r t y  sha rp  fa t t  i n  l abou r
input  ( -3 .52) ,  the negat ive ef fects  have a s t ight l .y  less pronounced in f tuence
on real  income per  annual  work uni t  ( Ind icator  1 :  -5 .8Xi  Ind icator  ? :  -6 .017
Ind i ca to r  3z  -6 .7%) .
2. Dennark
In Denmark,  a  very negat ive t rend in  agr icut turat  income is  ant ic ipated for
1987 wi th  a fa t l  in  rea l  net  va lue added at  factor  cost  per  annuat  nork uni t
o f  12.4f l .  The decl ine of  the prev ious year  has become much more marked.  For
the net  incomes per  annual  work uni t ,  the resut t  is  even more negat ive ?25.?Z
( ind icator  ? ,  and -35.37.  ( ind icator  3) ) .  These rates of  change can be
a t t r i bu ted  d i rec t I y  t o  the  nomina t  va Iues  o f  t he  ove ra I t  economic  accoun ts
because the ef fect  o f  the decrease in  tabour  input  and in f l .a t ion rate roughly
cance t  each  o the r  ou t .
Tabte 11 :  Changes in  the major  i tems of  the income account  for
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P i  gs
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-  2 r5
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cont r i  but i  on
The commas i n
i  nd i  ca ted  a re  those  wh i  ch
to  the  change  in  the  va lue
t  he  tab  Les  read as  dec  i ma t
have made the most s i  gni  f i  cant
of  f i  na L product  i  on.
poi  nt  s
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The more negat ive devetopment  of  the income var iab les compared r i th  the gross
value added at  market  pr ices e7.1D resut ts  f rom the fact  that  a [ [  i tems
deducted f rom the gross vatue added at  market  pr ices or  added to i t  had a
negat ive ef fect  on income in '1987.  The decl ine in  gross va[ue added at  market
pr ices can be expta ined by the 5.47 fa i l .  in  the va lue of  f ina l  product ion.  The
Iess marked decI ine in  the vatue of  in termediate consumpt ion ( -3.6I )  increased
the negat ive ef fect  on product ion even fur ther .
FIGURE 4: EVOLUTION OF INCOME INDICATORS 1 TO 5
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The decLine in  the va lue of  f ina l  product ion can be rnainty  expta ined by the
above-average fat l .  in  f inat  an inat  product ion e6.62,  rh ich is  the most
impor tant  product ion sector  in  Denmark.  In  the animat  sector ,  both the
quant i t ies and pr ices fe t t ,  the quant i ty  e f fect  be ing s l . ight ty  s t ronger .
Pigneat  and beef  in  par t icutar  uere af fected by fa tL ing pr ices,  rhereas rn i [k
pr ices remained constant .  The onty  pr ices to  r ise uere those for  eggs,  sheep
and  goa t s ,  wh i ch  a re  f a i r t y  i ns i gn i f i can t  p roduc t i on  sec to r s  r i t h i n  Dan i sh
agr icut ture.  The votume of  an imat  product ion decI ined r i thout  except ion,  the
24
most  impor tant  product ,  p igmeat ,  hav ing the lowest  ra te of  dect ine.  By
contrast ,  the other  impor tant  i tem of  product ion,  mi [k ,  was af fected by hef ty
res t r i c t i ons  i n  p roduc t i on  vo [ume as  a  resu t t  o f  t he  appL ica t i on  o f  quo tas .
The vatue of  f inaI  crop product ion a less impor tant  sector  -  fe i l .  a t  a
betow-average rate of  onty  ?.92,  mainty  on the basis  of  vo lume in  the wake of
tower  y ie tds  and  d i f f i cuL t  ha rves t i ng  cond i t i ons .  Roo t  c rop  p roduc t i on  i n
pa r t i cu la r  f e tL  sha rpLy .  I ncomes  ] re re  a f fec ted  more  by  the  dec t i ne  i n
indus t r i aL  c rop  p roduc t i on  accompan ied  by  fa i l . i ng  p r i ces .  The  on ty  p roduc t i on
quan t i t i es  to  rema in  v i r t ua t [ y  unchanged  were  those  o f  f t oue rs  and  o rnamen ta t
p tan ts .  The  ma in  fac to r  beh ind  the  ve ry  s t i gh t  dec t i ne  i n  t he  p r i ce  i ndex  o f
c rop  p roduc t i on  was  p robab ty  the  reduc t i on  i n  ce rea I  p r i ces .
There  h te re  sL igh t  dec t i nes  i n  voLume and  sha rpe r  dec t i nes  i n  t he  p r i ces  o f
i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion .  P r i ces  fo r  f e r t i t i ze rs ,  f eed ings tu f f s  and  ene rgy  i n
pa r t i cu ta r  were  reduced .  One  no tab [e  deve [opmen t  i s  t he  subs tan t i a I  i nc rease
in energy consumpt ion (+20.02)
3. FR Germany
F o L t o w i n g  t h e  s h a r p  r i s e  i n
t o  a  m a r k e d  d e c t i n e  i n  1 9 8 7 ,
f i  n a  L  p r o d u c t  i  o n .  D e s p i  t e
consumpt  i  on ,  t  he  resu  t t  i  s
p r i  c e s .
agn i cu t t u ra t  i ncomes  i n  1986 ,  a t t  t he  s i gns  po in t
due  i n  t he  ma in  t o  a  9 .6% fa l t  i n  t he  va tue  o f
a  6 .1% fa  t  L  i  n  expend i  t u re  on  i  n te rmed i  a te
a  13 .5 ' / ,  decL ine  i n  g ross  vaLue  added  a t  marke t
The vatue of  f ina l  crop product ion was down 10.8t  (mainLy vo lume- induced)  over
the  p rev ious  yea r ,  w i th  bad  wea the r  -  espec ia lLy  the  ra in  and  co ld  snaps  i n
Apr iL ,  t t l ay  and  June  -  resu l t i ng  i n  much  sma l ten  ha rves ts  ( i nc tud ing  a  run -doun
in  s tocks )  f o r  ce rea [s  C-15 .9%, ,  po ta toes  ?15 .5%) ,  f  r esh  vege tab les  F12%) ,
f resh f ru i t  e337.> and wine ?11.5t>.  Onty in  the case of  o i l  seeds was there
any  s ign i f i can t  i nc rease  i n  the  voLume o f  p roduc t i on  (+28U)  as  a  resu [ t  o f  t he
great ty  increased product ion area.  Wi th the votume of  crop product ion down,
producer  pr ices remained on average more or  tess unchanged,  u l i th  d ivergent
t rends  f rom p roduc t  t o  p roduc t .  Fo r  i ns tance ,  p r i ces  were  we t t  up  fo r  f resh
25
f ru i t  G15X),  f  resh vegetabtes (+182)  and wine must  and wine G17Zr,  but  rere
much lover  for  cereals  e7.7n,  o i t  seeds ( -182)  and potatoes ( -102) .
An ima l  p roduc t i on  a l so  p layed  i t s  pa r t  < -9 .12>  in  the  genera t  f a tL  i n  t he  va lue
of  agr icu l turaI  product ion,  and ] ras both votume- induced ?4.62> and
p r i  c e - i  n d u c e d  ( - 4 . 7 % )  . Product  i on  was down i  n  vo  tume te rms (  i  nc  tud i  ng  a
run -down  in  I i ves tock )  f o r  v i r t ua tLy  a tL  an ina I  p roduc ts  u i t h  t he  excep t i on  o f
pou [ t r y  and  sheep .  A  pa r t i cu ta r [ y  sha rp  faL t  i n  p roduc t i on  vo lume uas  reco rded
fo r  m iLk  ( -8U)  as  a  resu [ t  o f  t he  reduc t i on  i n  and  the  suspens ion  o f  m i t k
quo tas .  Fo r  a I t  an ima t  p roduc ts  w i th  the  excep t i on  o f  eggs ,  p roduce r  p r i ces  i n
1987 were below those of  1986,  the b iggest  dec l ines being recorded for  p igmeat
F1? .52 )  and  pou t t r y  f o r  s taugh te r  ( - s7 ) .
Tabte 12:  Changes in  the major  i tems of  the income account  for  agr icu l ture
in the FR Gerrany, Z change in 198i over 1986
Vo t ume Pr i  ce
F i  na  t  p roduc t  i on
C rop product  i  on
Ani  ma L product  i  on
-  6 1 8
-11  
,3
r  4 1 6
-  8 r 0
-  1 r 5
-15  19
-33 r0
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Most  marked
M i  LK
P i  gs
Cerea  t s
F resh  f r u i t
1 )
changes  ' '  :
In te rmed i  a te  consumpt  i  on
Gross  va tue  added
a t  m a r k e t  p r i  c e s
, | \t )  The  p roduc ts  i nd i ca ted  a re  those  wh ich  have  made  the  mos t  s ign i f i can t
con t r i bu t i on  to  the  change  in  the  va lue  o f  f i na l  p roduc t i on .
NB:  The  commas  in  the  tab les  read  as  dec in ra l  po in t s
Expendi ture on in termediate consumpt ion was down 6.12 ( targe[y  pr ice- induced) ,
the  ma in  con t r i bu t i ng  fac to rs  be ing  the  p r i ces  o f  f eed ings tu f f s  ( -8Z ) ,
fer t i  L izers ( -13.52)  and energy F8Z).  Consumpt ion of  in termediate inputs,  on
the  o the r  hand ,  underwen t  v i r t ua l l y  no  change  on  ave rage .
D e s p i  t e
f a r m e r s
a
i n
number of  nev measures and h igher  payments as compensat ion for
less- favoured areas and for  cessat ion of  mi Ik  product ion,  subsid ies
Va Iue
26
probab[y dec l ined overat l .  in  1987,  due in  the main to  a touer  teve[  o f  VAT
Loss-of - income compensat ion in  the uake of  Iouer  turnover  and the phasing-out
of  compensatory payments fo t l .owing the nuctear  acc ident  a t  Chernobyl . .
Compensatory payments for  set -as ides and the suspension of  n i Ik  quotas for  the
year '1987 188 wi l . [  not  have an ef fect  on incomes unt iL  1988.
FIGURE 5 : R/OLUTION OF INCOME TNDTCATORS I TO s
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Ui th  dep rec ia t i on  f aL t i ng  s t i gh t t y  as  a  r esu t t  o f  s t ab [e  p r i ces  o f  cap i t a I
goods and a lor  votume of  investment ,  there uas a marked increase in  taxes
t inked to  product ion in  1987 <+11 .72) ,  due to  deve[opments in  producer  tev ies
for  cerea[s and miLk (d iscont inuat ion of  the a ids to  smat I  producers)  and for
suga r  ( neu  e I im ina t i on  t evy ) .
The resul t  o f  these developments t ras a marked fat t  in  net  va lue added at  factor
cost  ( . -19.2L) ,  whi te  the retat ivety  ins ign i f icant  change in  expendi ture on
rents (+22) ,  in terest  <-2.52)  and h i red labour  ( -4 I )  added to the ef fect  on
other  income parameters.
Compared wi th  the Communi ty  as a who[e,  there Has an above-average fat t  in
tabour  input  in  agr icut ture and a below-average increase in  the tevet  o f
pr ices,  both of  which tended to take a t i t t te  of  the edge of f  the negat ive
ef fects .  Even so,  in  reat  terms per  annual  work uni t ,  incomes uere we[ [  down
by 16.3% for  ind icator  1  and by even more for  ind icators 2 and 3 C-2?.1t  and
-27 .52  respec t i veLy ) .
4 . Greece
The  dec t i ne  i n  rea l  i ncome pe r  annua l  work  un i t  i n  1987  nas  l ess  than  i n  the
prev ious yea?,  wi th  net  vatue added at  factor  cost  per  Ah,U in  reat  terms
( Indicator  1)  0 .62 down on the prev ious year  (19E6 = -3.1t ) .  The h igh rates of
change in  the nominat  sectora l  income parameters $13.67 to  +1 4.Ot> can be put
down  ve ry  La rge ty  to  p r i ce  r i ses ,  uh i ch  a t ta ined  a  teve l  j us t  be low  the  ra te  o f
in f ta t ion.  The 13.62 increase in  nominaI  net  vaLue added at  factor  cost
resut ts  onLy in  par t  f rom the 8.32 increase in  gross vatue added at  market
pr ices.  The drast ic  increase in  subsid ies (+59.92> and the even more ext reme
fa t t  i n  t axes  t i nked  to  p roduc t i on  F73 .7D a re  L i ke ty  to  have  p roduced  a
posi t ive ef fect  on incomes.  The change in  gross vatue added at  market  pr ices
i s  due  to  a  somewha t  h ighe r  i nc rease  i n  the  va lue  o f  f i na t  p roduc t i on  e .17 . )
and an even sharper  r ise in  teh va lue of  in termediate consumpt ion (11.62>.  In
bo th  cases ,  t he  i nc reases  a re  en t i re [ y  p r i ce - i nduced ,  u i t h  t he  h igh  ra te  o f
in fLat ion tak ing some of  the edge of f  the very pronounced rates of  change.
The votume of  product ion dect ined,  whi  te  in termediate consumpt ion input
i nc reased .  The  re ta t i ve [y  modera te  i nc reases  i n  t he  p r i ce  o f  i n te rmed ia te
consumpt ion  Led  to  sL igh t  f aL Is  i n  ne t  va tue  added  and  ne t  i ncomes  ( i n  rea I
terms) ,  a [ though product  pr ices ] rere on average up less than the rate of
i  n f  t a t  i on .
The dect ine in  the votume of  product ion is  accounted for  by crop product ion,
wh ich  i s  pa r t i cu ta r [ y  impor tan t  i n  Greece .  An ima t  p roduc t i on ,  on  the  o the r
hand ,  i nc reased  i n  vo tume te rms  ove raL t  and  fo r  a lmos t  a [ t  t he  ma in  p roduc ts .
Pa r t i cuLa r t y  sha rp  dec t i nes  i n  p roduc t i on  ue re  no ted  fo r  t he  ve ry  impor tan t
industr ia t  crops ( :7 .9Zr .  SLight  increases in  product ion uere noted for  the
important  product  groups f resh vegetabtes and f resh f ru i t  and for  the tess
impor tant  i tems wine and other  crop products ,  but  product ion was dovn in  vo lume
te rms  fo r  a IL  o the r  c rop  p roduc ts .
28
Tabte 13 :  Changes in  the major  i tems of  the
for  Gneek agr icut ture,  I  change in
income account
1987 over 1986
Vo Iume Pr i  ce Va Iue
Finat  product ion
Crop production
AnimaI  product ion
l lost  marked .h"ng" ,  1) ,
Fresh vegetabtes
F resh  f r u i t
r{i Lk
Industr ia t  crops
Intermedi ate consumption
Gross va[ue added at
market  pr i  ces
1)  The products  ind icated are
contr ibut ion to  the change in
NB: The commas in  the tab[es read
cr-c lllD' I
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5. Spain
Agr icu l turat  incomes in  Spain are expected to  be yet t  up in  1987 over  the
prev ious year ,  due to  the increased volume of  product ion par t icutar ty  in  the
c rop  sec to r ,  wh ich  i s  t he  more  impor tan t  sec to r  i n  Spa in .  FoL tow ing  some ma jo r
decL ines  i n  t he  1986  ha rves t ,  p roduc t i on  Has  up  fo r  v i r t ua tLy  a [ [  p roduc ts  i n
1987,  wi th  par t icuIar ty  pronounced improvements for  cerea[s G33/) ,  f resh f ru i t
G17.42> and c i t rus f ru i t  ( .+9.52>.  St rong gronth yas atso recorded for  o t ive
o iL  (+23 .6%) ,  a t t r i bu tab [e  to  the  subs tan t i a t  ha rves t  o f  o t i ves  fo r  o iL
product ion in  1986187.  The pr ices of  crop products  fo t lowed d ivergent  t rends,
w i th  marked  dec t i nes  fo r  ce rea [s ,  po ta toes  and  f resh  f ru i t ,  and  i nc reases  fo r
f resh  vege tab les ,  w ine  and  o l i ve  o i [ .
Tabte 14:  Changes in  the major  i tems of  the income account  for
Spanish agr icut ture,  f l  change in  1987 over  19E6
Vo t ume Pr i  ce Va Lue
Fi  na t  product  i  on
C rop p roduct i  on
Ani  ma L product  i  on
Most  marked changes
CereaLs
F res h veget  ab Les
0L i ve  o i  L
Grape  mus t  and  w ine
t rn te  rmed i  a te  consumpt  i on
Gross  vaLue  added
a t  m a r k e t  p r i  c e s
7 r8
11  , 9
? 1 5
3 3  r O




-  ? 1 6
-  2rO
-  3 r9
-  4 r9














"  The  p roduc ts  i nd i ca ted  a re  those  wh ich  have  made  the  mos t  s ign i f i can t
con t r i bu t i on  to  the  change  in  the  va tue  o f  f i na t  p roduc t i on .
NB:  The  commas  in  the  tab tes  read  as  dec ima l  po in t s
The p ic ture h,as the same for  an imat  product ion,  wi th  increased product ion
volumes across the board apar t  f rom mi  [k  <-?.82> and eggs ( . -3 .4n.
Par t icutar ly  marked increases uere noted for  p igmeat  $2.1/ )  and beef  and veal
(+3.9%>. Increased volumes in  the animaI  sector  were batanced out  very largety
by  l ower  p r i ces ;  t h i s  was  pa r t i cu la r t y  t rue  o f  p igmea t  ?13 .12 ,  and  m iLk
(-5.67.>,  a l though substant ia t  pr ice increases yere recorded for  eggs (+15.32)
and  bee f  and  veaL  (+8 .32 ) .
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FIGURE 7 : EVOLUTION OF INCOME INDICATORS t TO 5
FOR SPAIN BETWEEN 1977 AND 1987
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Expendi ture on in termediate consumpt ion uas s l . ight l .y  h igher  than in  1986t
impor tant  factors  being a s l . ' ight  increase in  input  ( feedingstuf fs  +1 .ZZt
fer t i  I izers +3.57)  and what  vere on average v i r tuaLty unchanged pr ices.
Houever ,  developments in  in termediate consumpt ion had v i r tuat ty  no ef fect  on
the  i nc reased  va tue  o f  p roduc t i on .  G ross  va lue  added  a t  ma rke t  p r i ces  i n
Span i sh  ag r i cu t t u re  i n  1987  uas  we t t  up  on  t he  p rev ious  yea r r s  va lue  (+82 ) .
The subsequent  i tems in  the income account  increased in  1987 by betueen 3.52
(compensat ion of  emptoyees)  and 5.32 ( rents) ,  a  h igher  rate of  grouth being
recorded on[y for  subsid ies (+19.52) .  Nonethe[ess,  net  vatue added at  factor
cost  and nominaL net  incomes t lere both l re l I  above the prev ious yearrs  f igures.
In  terns of  annua[  work uni ts ,  income grouth uas s t rengthened by the fact  that
labour  input  in  Spanish farming Has doun more than in  the Communi ty  on average.
In rea l  terms,  and bear ing in  mind the rate of  in f [a t ion,  income growth was
someuha t  ess ,  bu t  s t i [ [  r eco rded  subs tan t i a l  r i ses  f o r  a t I  t h ree  i nd i ca to r s  o f
be tween  5 .82  ( i nd i ca to r  1 )  and  7 .91  ( i nd i ca to r  3 ) .
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6.  France
In  1987 ,  rea  I  i  ncomes per  annua L
p rev i  ous  yea r  I  s  f i  gu re  by  be tween
Ne t  va  Lue  added  a t  f ac to r  cos t  pe r
t e r f f i s r  t h u s  r e v e r s i  n g  t h e  p r e v i  o u s
work  un i t  a re  expec ted  to  be  lower  than the
? .17 .  (  I nd i  ca to r  2 )  and  2 .7% (  I nd i  ca to r  3 )  .
AIJU i s  e xpect  ed to  be down by 2.5% i  n  rea L
year  I  s  t rend ( Ind i  ca tor  1 ,  1986:  *2%)  .
The  ra tes  o f  change  in  the  nomina I  sec to ra I  i ncome pa ramete rs  a re  v i r t ua tLy  on
a  pa r  w i th  the  rea I  i ncome ind i ca to rs  pe r  Ah rU ,  g i ven  tha t  t he  3 .2 t  i n fLa t i on
ra te  ba tances  ou t  t he  pos i t i ve  i ncome e f fec t  o f  a  3 .? t  reduc t i on  i n  t abour
i nput .
Tabte 15:  changes in  the major  i tems of  the income account  for
French agr icut ture,  Z change in  1987 over  1986
F i n a L  p r o d u c t i o n
C r o p  p r o d u c t i o n
An i  ma L  produc t  i  on
M o s t  m a r k e d  c h a n g e r l )  :
O i  L  seeds
Grape must  and w i  ne
C a t t  t e  i  n c  t u d i  n g  c a  L v e s
I|| i  tk
In te rmed i  a te  consumpt  i  on
Gross  va  tue  added
a t  m a r k e t  p r i  c e s
212
5 r 2
-  1 r 9
6 5  r O
-  5 r ?
-  5 r 5
-  4 tO
1 1 6
-  3 rO
-  5 t O
-  O t 7
-  1 4 r O
-  5 t ?
o 1 6
1 r O
-  1 r 1
-  O r 9
0 r 0
-  2 1 6
4 1  , 9
- 1 0 , 1
-  4 r9
-  3 rO
0 1 5
-  1 r 8
l tr l
1 ' l
The  p roduc ts  i nd i ca ted  a re  those  wh ich  have  made  the  mos t  s ign i f i can t
con t r i bu t i on  to  the  change  in  the  va lue  o f  f i na t  p roduc t i on .
NB:  The  commas  in  the  tab les  read  as  dec ima t  po in t s
The  1 .82  dec l i ne  i n  g ross  vaLue  added  a t  marke t  p r i ces  can  be  pu t  doyn  to  a
s l i gh t  f a l . L  i n  t he  va tue  o f  f i na l  p roduc t i on  o f  0 .92  and  a  s t i gh t  i nc rease  i n
expendi ture on in termediate consumpt ion of  0 .52.  In  both cases,  pr ices are
down  and  voLume uPr  w i th  a  nega t i ve  p r i ce  e f fec t  p redomina t i ng  fo r  f i na I
p roduct i  on .
Vo tume I  Pr i  ce  I  va  lue
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üJhiLe the vatue of  crop product ion remained unchanged compared Hi th  the
prev ious year ,  the vatue of  f inaL animal  product ion feLL by 2.62.  In  the crop
product ion sector ,  a  fa i r ty  marked increase in  product ion (+5.22)  contrasted
u i t h  a  p r i ce  dec t i ne  o f  v i r t ua t t y  t he  same  p ropo r t i on  ( - s f i .  t { i t h  t he
except ion of  f resh vegetabtes and wine,  the product ion of  a l .  l .  main crop
products increased,  especiat [y  as regards industr ia t  crops,  and more
speci f icat [y  in  respect  o f  o i t  seeds ( . r -65Z) .  The decl ine in  the pr ice index
can be at t r ibuted very targety  to  reduced pr ices for  cereats ( :6 .27) ,  the most
impor tant  product ion sector  in  France.  The b iggest  pr ice dect ines yere
recorded for  potatoes ( -312)  and o i  I  seeds (142) .
In  the animaI  product ion sector ,  generaI  decI ines yere recorded for  product ion
votume and pr ices.  The pr ices of  an imat  products  remained unchanged or  rose
sl ightLy,  peaking at  +15X for  eggs.  0n the other  s ide of  the co in,  producer
pr ices were dorn for  an ima[s for  s taughter  and especiaI ty  for  p igs ( -92)  yh i te
The decI ine in  the vatue of  an imaI
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piS product ion votume uas up.
produc t  i on  can be  a t t  r i  bu ted  mai  n  [y  to tower teve ts  of  mi  tk  and cat t  te
p roduc t i on  F4X and  -5 .52  respec t i ve l y ) ,  v i t h  p r i ces  on l y  s t i gh t l y  up .  The
reduced voIume of  cat t Ie  product ion contrasts  y i th  the f igures in  nat ionaI
s ta t i s t i caL  pubL ica t i ons ,  r . l h i ch  a re  based  on  the  de l i ve ry  concep t
( s taugh te r i ngs .ad jus ted  fo r  ex te rna t  t rade ) .  The  reason  fo r  t he  apparen t
d iscrepancy is  to  be found in  the Conmuni tyrs  f ina l  product ion concept  as used
in  the  economic  accoun ts  fo r  ag r i cu t tu re .  De t i ve r i es  o r  sa les  resu t t i ng  ( fo r
instance)  f ron a run-down in  t ivestock do not  produce an increase in  f inat
product  i  on.
In termediate consumpt ion input  increased in  atmost  aLL categor ies.  However ,
p r i ce  reduc t i ons  fo r  ene rgy  and  feed ings tu f f s  and  espec ia tLy  fo r  f e r t i I i ze rs
( -102 )  a lmos t  ba tanced  th i s  ou t ,  w i th  the  resu l t  t ha t  t he  va tue  o f  i n te rmed ia te
consumpt ion changed onty very s t ight ty  over  the prev ious year .
Desp i te  i nc reased  subs id ies ,  t he  i nc reases  i n  t axes  and  dep rec ia t i on  se rved  to
add  a  L i t t t e  f ue t  t o  t he  nega t i ve  change  in  g ross  va tue  added  a t  marke t  p r i ces
fo r  t he  th ree  i ncome ind i ca to rs .  The  tower  ra te  o f  decL ine  i n  I nd i ca to r  2  as
aga ins t  I nd i ca to r  1  resu l t s  f rom the  sha rp  faLL  i n  i n te res t  paymen ts  ?7 .7n .
7. Ireland
FoL low ing  success i ve  fa t I s  i n  i ncome in  I r i sh  ag r i cu t tu re  i n  1985  and  1986 '
there was a sharp recovery in  1987.  This  was mainty  due to  a combinat ion of
h ighe r  p r i ces  fo r  mos t  an ima t  p roduc ts ,  a  s ign i f i can t  recove ry  i n  t he  vo tume o f
crop product ion and a lower levet  o f  expendi ture on in termediate consumpt ion.
The vaLue of  an imat  product ion ( the dominant  etement  in  farming in  l re tand)  r las
up by 2.47.  in  1987 despi te  the 1.82 fa t t  in  the votume of  product ion.  This
inc rease  i n  vaLue  can  be  a t t r i bu ted  to  the  h ighe r  p r i ces  nh i ch  ue re  ob ta ined
fo r  a l t  t he  ma jo r  an ima l  p roduc ts  w i th  the  excep t i on  o f  p igmea t .  I n  t he  cases
o f  t he  two  ma in  sec to rs ,  bee f  and  m i t k ,  dec t i nes  i n  t he  vo lumes  o f  p roduc t i on
of  4 .3?(  and 1.82 were of fset  by pr ice increases of  4 .21 and 4.4% respect ivety .
There was a sharp increase of  13.72 in  the votume of  sheep product ion vh ich,
taken  toge the r  w i th  a  p r i ce  i nc rease  o f  3 .91 ,  resu l ted  i n  an  i nc rease  o f  18 .1X
in the vatue of  sheepmeat  product ion.
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I ' l i th  the return of  more f  avourab[e weather  condi t ions in  1987,  there was a
marked improvement  in  crop output .  The vo lume of  crop product ion increased by
152  and  the re  Has  an  i nc rease  o f  1 .92  i n  ove ra [ [  p r i ces .  The  mos t  no tab te
increases in votume Here cereats (r13.OZ>, sugar beet | ,122.82> and potatoes
(+25 .52 ) .  t r i t h  t he  excep t i oä  o f  po ta toes ,  t he re  ye re  i nc reases  i n  t he  p r i ces  o f
a tL  o the r  c rop  p roduc ts .
Tabte 16 :  Change in  rna jor  i tems of  the income account
fo r  I r i sh  ag r i cu l t u re ,  Z  change  in  1982  ove r  1986
I  voLume
I
Pr i  ce Va tue
Fi  na t  product  i  on
Crop product  i  on
An ima t  p roduc t i on
Mos t  ma rked  changes l ) :




In termedi  a te consumpt  i  on
Gross va Lue added at
marke t  p r i  ces
o,?
1 5  r 0
-  1 r 8
- ' |  1rB
1 3  2 0
13,7
2 2  r 8










1 7  1 3
2 1 4
215
1 5  r O
1 8  1 1
29 rz
' r  713
14,g
l ' l
"  The products  ind icated are those yh ich have made the most  s ign i f icant
con t r i bu t i on  to  the  change  in  the  va tue  o f  f i na t  p roduc t i on .
NB:  The commas in  the tab les read as decimat  po ints
There were f ,a t ls  in  both the votume F3.6D and pr ice ( -3.92> of  in termediate
inpu ts  i n  1987 .  The  fa t t  i n  t he  vo lume o f  i npu ts  was  due  La rge ty  to  a  fa tL  o f
12-Oi l  in  the consumpt ion of  feedingstuf fs  -  a  fa t t  which must  be seen in  the
context  o f  an ext remely h igh levet  o f  consumpt ion in  1986 due to the adverse
wea the r  cond i t i ons .  Consumpt ion  o f  f e r t i t i ze rs ,  on  the  o the r  hand ,  was  ueLL  up
(+13.67t>,  as pr ices decl . ined sharpLy FZ4.1Z>.
The resul tant  increase in  gross vatue added at  market  pr ices . : i14.81)  Has
tempered  s I i gh tLy  by  a  l oue r  ra te  o f  i nc rease  i n  subs id ies  (+4 .1?0  and  a
s ign i f i can t  i nc rease  i n  taxes  t i nked  to  p roduc t i o l  1+31 .22 ) .  However ,  w i th
f - i t t te  or  no change in  deprec iat ion and rents  and a faU.  of  11.62 in  in terest
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payments,  nomina!  net  va lue added at  factor  cost  increased by 15.71 and net
income f rom agr icut turat  act iv i ty  o f  fami [y  Iabour  input  by 23.O1.  This  las
ref tected -  a [bei t  sL ight ty  tess markedl .y  -  in  reat  terms (expressed in  annuat
work uni ts) ,  as the rate of  in fLat ion exceeded the decLine in  labour  input  in
I r ish agr icut ture.  Thus Ind icator  1  increased by 13.9I  and Ind icator  2  and 3 by
19.1I  and 21 .12 respect ivety .
E.  I ta ty
Fot [ou ing last  year ts  r ise,  incomes are expected to  dect ine again in  1987t
aLthough the va lue of  to taL f inaI  product ion has undergone v i r tuat ty  no noninat
change s ince 1986 ( -0.82) .  The vatue of  crop product ion has increased
sL igh t [ y ,  uh i [ e  t ha t  o f  an ima I  p roduc t i on  has  dec t i ned .  ] l i t h  expend i t u re  on
intermediate consumpt ion atso on the decI ine < '1  .57, ) ,  gross vatue added at
market  pr ices feL l .  by a mere 0.52.  Holever ,  in  terms of  the income ind icators,








Tabl.e 17: Changes in  the major  i tens of
I ta t ian agr icut ture,  Z change
the income account  for
in  1987 over  1986
Votume Pr i  ce Va Iue




I t lost  marked changes '  .
0 l - ive o i  t
P i  gs
F resh  f r u i t
Grape must  and r ine
Intermediate consumpt  i  on
1)  The products  ind icated are
contr ibut ion to  the change in
NB: The commas in  the tab les read
, " - - - - - ) - t '
10,9
-10,0
'  1 t 5



















-  5 r4
-  1 r5
5319
- 1 6 r 4
those uhich have
the va lue of  f ina l .
as  dec ima t  po in t s
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in f la t ion (5.32)  produced reat  incone dect ines per  annual  york uni t  o f  betyeen
-4.92 ( Ind icator  2)  and '9 .31 ( Ind icator  3) ,  despi te  a 20.62 r ise in  subsid ies.
The sharp decLine in  the net  income of  fami ly  yorkers resul ts  f ron the very
h igh  teve I  o f  expend i tu re  on  h i red  l abour ,  rh i ch  i nc reased  s t i t t  f u r the r  i n
1987.
The  sL igh t  change  in  the  va lue  o f  ove ra l I  f i na t  p roduc t i on  i s  t he  resu t t  o f
h ighLy d ivergent  t rends for  the var ious products .  In  the crop sector ,
p roduc t i on  vo tume ove ra t t  was  sL igh t t y  down ,  y i t h  sha rp  faL [s  fo r  c i t r us  f ru i t s
G39Z) and sugar  beet  ?7.2/>r  äS wel I  as for  the major  products  wine ( -4.92)
and f  resh vegetabLes G4.22>.
Higher  product ion vo lumes vere recorded only  for  f resh f ru i t  (+102)  and o l ive
o i t  (+502) ,  t he  La t te r  i nc rease  resu l t i ng  pa r tLy  f rom a  dec l i ne  i n  t he  p rev ious
year .  As  p roduc t i on  vo lumes  dec t i ned ,  p r i ces  i nc reased  s t i gh t t y .  The re  Has  a
par t icu lar [y  pronounced increase in  the pr ice of  potatoes G?7.82>,  a l though
here  aga in  the  s i t ua t i on  has  to  be  v iewed  aga ins t  t he  backg round  o f  t he  fa l I  i n
p r i ces  t he  p rev ious  yea r .  0 f  pa r t i cu ta r  s i gn i f i cance  i s  t he  5 .41  f aL I  i n  t he
p r i ce  o f  w ine  (an  impor tan t  p roduc t  i n  I t a t i an  ag r i cu [ tu re )  rh i ch ,  t oge the r
wi th  reduced product ion votumes,  Led to  a 102 dect ine in  vatue terms.
The  va lue  o f  an ima l  p roduc t i on  (a  l ess  impor tan t  sec to r  i n  l t a t y )  f eLL  by  3Z  -
targeLy pr ice- induced -  as the votume of  product ion remained constant .  The
produc t i on  sec to rs  ma inLy  respons ib te  fo r  t h i s  dec I i ne  ue re  mea t  -  and  he re
pa r t i cu [a r t y  pouL t r y  ( -8 .52 )  and  p igmea t  ( -15 .E2)  -  w i th  p r i ce  i nc reases  o f
2 .32  and  11 .22  fo r  m i t k  and  eggs  respec t i veLy .
9. Luxcrbourg
Desp i te  a  dec l i ne  i n  t he  vaLuö  o f  p roduc t i on  ove r  t he  p rev ious  yea r  (wh ich  even
a  fa [ [  i n  expend i tu re  on  i n te rned ia te  consumpt ion  fa i t ed  to  ba tance  ou t ) ,
farn ing incomes in  Luxembourg in  1987 n i tL  be above the prev ious yearrs
f i gu res .  Th i s  i s  t a rgeLy  due  to  the  subs tan t i a t  f a IL  i n  t axes  L inked  to
product ion G39.7D and the sharp dect ine in  Labour  input .  These two factors,
toge the r  w i th  on l y  a  sL igh t  i nc rease  i n  dep rec ia t i on  and  ren ts  and  a  fa l t  i n
in terest  payments,  have resul ted in  Ind icators 1 and 2 being up by 2.47 and
Ind i ca to r  3by  1 .9 / ,  desp i te  the  fac t  t ha t  g ross  va tue  added  a t  marke t  p r i ces
in 1987 was beLoy that  o f  1986.
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T h e  f a L L  i n  g r o s s  v a L u e  a d d e d
reduced  vaLue  o f  p roduc t i o t r r
e x p e n d i t u r e  o n  i n t e r m e d j a t e
s i g n i  f i c a n t )  c r o p  p r o d u c t i o n
v a L u e .
a t  m a r k e t  p r i c e s  ( - 2 . 6 2 )  c a n  b e  p u t  d o w n  t o  t h e
wh i  ch  Has  no t  ba  tanced  ou t  by  the  Lower  LeveL  o f
consumpt i on . Bo th  the  an i  ma  L  and  the  (  t ess
sec tors  cont  r i  bu ted  to  t  he  dec  t  i  ne  i  n  p roduc t  i on
T a b l e  l E :  C h a n g e s  i  n
Luxenbourg
t  h e  m a j  o r  i  t e m s
a g r i  c u  L t u  r ?  t  Z
o f  t h e  i n c o m e  a c c o u n t  f o r
change in  1987 over  1986
t l
I  voLume  I  P r i ce Va Lue
F i  na  L  p roduc t  i  on
C rop p roduct  i  on
An j  ma L  produc t  i  on
Mos t  marked  chang . r l )  :
C a t t  t e  i  n c  L u d i  n g  c a  L v e s
P i  g s
F r e s h  f r u i t
G r a p e  m u s t  a n d  w i n e
In te rmed i  a te  consumpt  i  on
G ross  va  Lue added
a t  m a r k e t  p r i c e s
-  2 1 6
-  4 r O
-  2 r3




1  , 6 '
-  O r 4
-  1 r 3
-  O r 2




-  5 t 2
-  3 r O
-  5 r 2
-  2 r 5





-  9 r 8
-  3 r 7
-  2 1 6
1 \
The  p roduc ts  i nd j ca ted  a re  those  wh ich  have  made  the  mos t  s ign i f i can t
con t r i bu t j on  to  the  change  in  the  va lue  o f  f i na t  p roduc t i on .
NB:  The  commas  in  the  tab les  read  as  dec imaL  po in t s
In  the  c rop  see to r ,  p roduc t i on  was  down  47  i n  vo tume te rms ,  w i th  d i spa ra te
t rends  fo r  t he  va r ious  p roduc ts .  The re  Here  i nc reases  fo r  ce rea l s  <+?1 .41 ) ,
o i  L  seeds G7?.12)  and other  crop products  G17.62>,  wi th  the other  product
g roups  decL in ing ,  espec iaLLy  u ine  ( -10 .92 )  and  f resh  f ru i t  ( 156 .42> .  C rop
product  pr ices r lere down sLightLy on average,  but  there Hene substant ia I
i nc reases  fo r  f resh  f ru i t  and  f resh  vege tab tes .
Vo lume and  p r i ce  changes  i n  the  an imaL  p roduc t i on  sec to r  ] re re  Less  s ign i f i can t
than in  the crop sector .  The Lower vaLue of  an imal  product ion can be t raced
pr imar iLy to  reduced volumes for  miLk ( -3.82)  and beef  and veaL ( . -1 .72>.  There
was  g rowth  i n  vo lume te rms  in  the  p ig  p roduc t i on  sec to r  (+42 ) ,  wh i [e  i n  p r i ce
te rms ,  t he re  ve re  subs tan t i aL  faL Is  fo r  p igmea t  ( -15 .32 )  and  bee f  and  vea t
( -3 .62> ,  and  an  i nc rease  fo r  m i  Lk  (+4 .51 ) .
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FIGURE 11 : EVOLUTION OF INCOME INDICATORS t TO 5
FOR LUXEMBURG BETWEEN 1977 AND 1987
"1980"(1)=l  QQ
77 7E 79 E0 El E2
YEAR
e-c-c lilD. | +.r.r lND.2
(t ) "r eto"E(t e79+t 9!o+t 0!t ),/5
c-e--s lM.J
Expendi ture on in tefmediate consumpt ion fe tL by a pr ice- induced 3.7t  over  the
prev ious year  as consumpt ion in  votume terms increased s l . ight ty .  rnput  o f  a t t
components apar t  f rom seeds was s l . ightLy up.  pr ices for  the major  i tems
feedingstuf fs ,  fer t i t izers and energy uere l re t I  dorn,  compared r i th  s t ight
pr ice increases for  the other  components.
10. l{ethertands
The upward t rend of  the prev ious year  for  agr i  cu l turat  incomes in  the
Ne the rLands  w i t I  con t i nue  bu t  r i t t  be  [ ess  marked .  The  sha rp  dec t i ne  i n  t he
vaLue of  an ima[  product ' ion uas to  some extent  (but  not  fuLty)  o f fset  by the
increase in  the vatue of  crop product ion.  The substant ia [  reduct ion in  out tay
on in termediate consumpt ion caused by the pr ice t rend,  however ,  resu[ ted in









TabLe 19 :  Changes in  the major
Dutch agr icuI ture,  Z
i tems of  the income account  for
change in  1987 over  1986
I
I  voLume I Price I vatuel r l
FinaI  product ion
Crop product ion
Animat  product ion
'tl
i los t  marked changes '  :
P i  gs
M i  Lk
Fresh vegetabtes
Flowers and ornam. pLants
Intermedi  a te consunpt ion
Gross vatue added at
market  pr ices
1)  The products  ind icated are
contr ibut ion to  the change in
NB: The commas in  the tabtes read
those uhich have
the  va tue  o f  f i na t
as decimat  po ints
o16



































FIGURE 12 : EVOLUTION OF INCOME
FOR TI{E NETHERLANDS BETWEEN
"1960"(1)=100








(t ) "1 o!o''=(t 079+r e!o+l elt )/5
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The  t rend  i n  an ima t  p roduc t i on  i s  ma in l y  due  to  the  sha rp  dec l i ne  i n  p ignea t
pr ices ( -152)  aLthough,  the vo lume of  an inal  product ion too vas belov that  o f
the prev ious year ,  y i th  d iametr icaLty  opposed t rends depending on the
p roduc ts .  The  p roduc t i on  quan t i t i es  fo r  n iLk  ( -71 )  and  ca t t t e  i nc tud ing  caLves
(-32) ,  for  example,  were loyer  as a d i rect  or  ind i rect  resut t  o f  the reduct ion
in nr i  Lk quotas,  whereas the product ion of  p igmeat  (+4U) and pou[ t ry  (+7Z)
rose.
There yere d i f ferent  t rends in  the votume and pr ices of  the separate i tems of
crop product ion.  ArabLe products  l ,ere down 5Z in  vo[ume terms,  vh i  [e
p roduc t i on  voLume in  ho r t i cu l t u re  rose  by  ? .52 .  Sharp  i nc reases  a re
ant ic ipated for  the product ion quant i t ies of  f resh f ru i t  (+8U),  potatoes
(+82), and oiI seeds (+332) and f lorers and ornanental ptants G7Zr, uhereas
the product ion of  cereats <-1?.47)  and sugar  beet  ( -202)  fe l t  because of  the
poor  harvest  a f ter  the wet  summer.  The pr ices of  cereats,  potatoes,  o iL  seeds
and f resh f ru i t  were weLt  betow those of  the prev ious year ,  vhereas the pr ices
of  f resh vegetabtes increased sharpty  and sugar  beet  pr ices rose to  a lesser
ex ten t .
Downward t rends in  the pr ices of  in termediate consumpt ion,  especiat ty
feedingstuf f  s  ( -102) ,  fer t i  [ izers |  .  -14.57.> and energy ( -197)  resut ted in  a
much Lower out tay on in termediate consumpt ion C-6.72> in  conjunct ion wi th
sL igh tLy  h i ghe r  i npu t .
Net  va lue added at  factor  cost  remained v i r tuaU.y the sane as in  the prev ious
year  i n  t he  face  o f  f aL l i ng  subs id ies  and  sL igh t  i nc reases  i n  t axes  L inked  to
product ion and deprec iat ion.  Houever ,  in  reaI  terms based on annuaI  vork
un i t s ,  t he re  i s  ev idence  o f  i nc reases  i n  i ncome o f  ? .61  fo r  i nd i ca to r  1  and
? .8X  fo r  i nd i ca to r  2 .  Th i s  i s  due  to  the  s l . i gh t  reduc t i on  i n  t abour  i npu t  i n
ag r i cu t tune  and  the  fa [ [  i n  t he  genera l  [ eve [  o f  p r i ces  < -1 .6n .  The re  t ras  a
more  app rec iab [e  i nc rease  i n  the  i ncome o f  f am i [ y  worke rs  ( i nd i ca to r  3 )
(+3.62)  due to  a sharper  dec l ine in  the use of  fami  Ly labour  compared to  the
ove ra t I  Labour  i npu t .
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11. United Kingdon
In  con t ras t  t o  t he  s i t ua t i on  i n  19E6 ,  when  ag r i cu t tu raL  i ncome rose  by  7 .2 l , , ,
i nd i ca t i ons  a re  t ha t  t he re  w i I L  be  a  f aLL  i n  ag r i cu l t u ra t  i ncome  i n  t he  Un i t ed
K ingdom in  1987 .  Ne t  va tue  added  a t  f ac to r  cos t  L ,as  1 .22  beLow the  1986  Leve l .
I n  reaL  te rms  and  i n  te rms  o f  annuaL  work  un i t s ,  I nd i ca to r  1  shows  a  2 .92  faL t
for  1987.  The reduced expendi ture on rents  and par t icu[arLy in terest  resut ted
in a Lorer  ra te of  decLine for  Ind icator  ?  G1.6t>.  In  terms of  the net  income
o f  f am iLy  worke rs  ( I nd i ca to r  3 ) ,  on  the  o the r  hand ,  t he re  l ras  a  sha rpe r  decL ine
( -4 .02 ) ,  due  to  the  i nc rease  i n  expend i tu re  on  h i red  tabour ,  a  s ign i f i can t  i t em
in  the  Un i ted  K ingdom.
Tabte 20 :  Changes in  the major  i tem of  the income account  for
UK ag r i cu t tu re ,  Z  change  in  1987  ove r  1986
Vo I ume P r i  c e Va Lue
F i  na  L  p roduc t  i  on
C rop p roduct  i  on
An i  ma L  produc t  i  on
Most  ma r  ked  c  h  ang er  1 )  :
C e r e a  L s
M i  L K
Pot  a t  oes
F  resh  vege tab  Les
In te rmed i  a te  consumpt  i  on
Gross  vaLue  added  a t
m a r k e t  p r i  c e s
-  2 r1
-  3 r7
-  o r9
-11  
,3
-  5 1 6
0 r 0
-  ? r 1






1 3  1 9





-  9 r 8
-  4 r 0
1 3  1 9
8 r O





"  The  p roduc ts  i nd i ca ted  a re  those  wh ich  have  made  the  mos t  s ign i f i can t
con t r i bu t i on  to  the  change  in  the  va lue  o f  f i naL  p roduc t i on .
NB:  The  commas  in  the  tabLes  read  as  dec jma t  po in t s
Gross vatue added at  market  pr ices was v i r tuat ly  unchanged over  1986 ( .+O.1Z) ,
due  to  a  s l i gh t  dec t i ne  i n  t he  vaLue  o f  p roduc t i on  ( -0 .32 )  and  a  sL igh tLy  more
p ronounced  faLL  i n  the  va tue  o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  ( -0 .62 ) .  As  rega rds
intermediate consumpt ion,  the voLume e[ement  ] ras down,  the onLy except ions
be ing  the  sL igh t  i nc reases  fo r  f e r t i t i ze rs  and  r rma te r iaL  and  smaLL  too Is ;
ma in tenance  and  repa i r s f r .  h , i t h  t he  excep t i on  o f  f e r t i I i ze rs  ( -10 .52 ) ,  a IL
other  input  components repor ted increased pr ices.
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FIGURE 15 : EVOLUTION OF INCOIIE
FOR UNITED KINGDOM BETWEEN
,,1ggo"(1)=l oQ
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++.1 l l lD.2 c-a--c lND.3
(r) "reto"=(r e7e+reto+l'tr)
The volume of  product ion l tas down on average,  the rate of  dect ine being roughty
on  a  pa r  w i t h  t he  i nc rease  i n  t he  p r i ce  i ndex  o f  f i na [  p roduc t i on ,  r esuL t i ng  i n
a v i r tua l ty  unchanged vaLue for  f ina l  product ion.  This  can be put  doun to
a  s l . i gh t  f a t t  i n  t he  va tue  o f  f i na I  c rop  p roduc t i on  and  s t i gh t [ y  i nc reased
f igures for  an imaI  product ion ( the dominant  product ion sector  in  the UK).  1987
saw a s t ight  dect ine in  the vo lume of  an imat  product ion | :O.gZ) ,  resul t ing f rom
tove r  t eve I s  o f  p roduc t i on  i n  t he  ma jo r  sec to r s  m i t k  ( - 5 .62 )  and  bee f  and  vea I
F1 .67" ,  and an increase for  a [  [  o ther  products .  I ' t i  [k  product ion uas dorn
because  o f  t he  quo ta  nes t r i c t i ons "  Pn i ces  r r e re  up  f o r  mos t  an ima I  p roduc t s ,
dec t i nes  be ing  reco rded  on t y  f o r  p i gs  and  pou [ t r y .
The vatue of  crop product ion fe [ [  by 1.67 in  1987,  due to  the votume of
product ion being weLL down on the prev ious year ,  a  development  rh ich uas not
batanced out  by increased pr ices for  crop products  (on average) .  There vere
substant ia I  fa [ [s  in  the vo lume of  product ion for  cereats ( :11 .32)  -  foLLouing
a  poo r  ha rves t  -  and  f r esh  f r u i t  ( - 5 .12 ) .  The  f aLL  i n  y i e tds  f o r  f r esh  f r u i t
was due in  par t  to  the damage caused by the 0ctober  gates.  The product ion
volume of  o i  lseeds and putses,  on the other  hand,  shoued an increase.  As
regards pr ice deveLopments for  crop products ,  the most  s ign i f icant  changes uere
for  potatoes G13.91)  and f resh vegetables $10.32) ,  these increases







III. tediur-terr trends in agricultural incore fror 1977 to 1987'-
Presentation of incore trends
1 . Results of Indicators 1 to 3 for the Connunity
At  the beginning of  the per iod under  rev iew,  the development  of  rea l  net  va lue
added at factor cost per anngal rork unit (Indicator 1) in agriculture Has
character ized by a downward movement  in  both 1979 and 1980 (Tabte 21 and
F igu re  14 ) .  FoLLow ing  the  l ou  l eve t  i n  1980 ,  t he  nex t  two  yea rs  w i tnessed  a
recovery,  a f ter  which there b,as a per iod of  a t ternat ing growth and more marked
dect ine f rom one year  to  the next .  The average net  vatue added over  the years
f rom 1983 onwards uas rough[y the same as at  the beginning of  the rev ieu
per iod .  Fa tLs  i n  i ncome a re  expec ted  fo r  1987  fo r  I nd i ca to r  1  ( see  sec t i on
IT) ,  wi th  the resut t  that  the index of  net  vatue added per  Aü ' lU wi  tL  fa t t  to
s f . i gh t f . y  be tow the  l eve t  f o r  t he  pe r iod  1979-81 .
Reat net incone fron agricutturaL activity of total labour input per annuat
rork uni t  ( Ind icator  2)  devetoped jn  a s imi tar  fashion to  Ind icator  1 .  Af ter
on ty  s I i gh t  changes  i n  the  f i r s t  two  yea rs ,  t he  annua I  f t uc tua t i ons  were  more
marked than in  the case of  net  vatue added.  Over  the per iod as a whote,  the
t rend  was  ra the r  t ess  favou rab te  than  fo r  I nd i ca to r  1 .
The comments under  Ind icator  2  atso apply  in  pr inc ipte to  reat  net  incore f ror
agricuttural activity of fariLy tabour input per annual rork unit
( Ind icator  3) .  In  th is  case,  however ,  the annuat  f tuctuat ions are greater  and
the downward t rend in  income is  more marked.
1 )  The  accoun t  da ta  re fe r red  to  i n  t h i s  sec t i on  dev ia te  f rom those  i n  ea r t i e r
pub t i ca t i ons .  Th i s  i s  due  to  a  rev i s ion  o f  t he  Economic  Accoun ts  fo r
Agr icuLture carr ied out  by some t {ember States.  The comments on medium-term
income t rends in  the Conmuni ty  and the i r  causes retate to  EUR 10 as the
compte te  i n fo rma t ion  requ i red  to  ca l cu ta te  the  i nd i ca to rs  i s  on ty  ava i tab le
fo r  EUR 10 .  Th i s  app roach  i s  i n  t he  i n te res t  o f  un i fo rm i t y .  t l he re r  however ,
i n fo rma t ion  i s  ava i tab te  under  ce r ta in  head ings  fo r  Spa in ,  t h i s  i s  g i ven  i n
addi t ion to  the EUR 10 resut ts .  1977 uas chosen as the s tar t ing year  as data
are not  avai  tabte for  some Member s tates for  ear t ier  years.
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f f1980f f  =  (979 + 1980 + 1981)  :  3
da ta  no t  ava i t ab [e
The commas in  the tabtes read as decimal .  po ints
FIGURE 14 : E\TOLUTION OF INCOI|E TNDTCATORS 1 TO s
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The fact  that  Ind icators 2 and 3 tend to  f tuctuate more than Ind icator  I  is  due
par t ty  to  the fact  that  the net  income parameters are res idual  va lues.  They
resut t  f rom net  vatue added af ter  deduct ion of  rents  and in terest  payments and,
add i t i onaLLy  fo r  I nd i ca to r  3 ,  compensa t ion  o f  emptoyees .  These  i t ems  a re  i n
pa r t  sub jec t  t o  t ong - te rm t rends  wh ich  may  no t  necessa r i  [ y  acco rd  u i t h
sho r t - t e rm f Iuc tua t i ons  i n  p roduc t i on .  Con t ra ry  changes  i n  these  pa ramete rs
may  have  the  e f fec t  o f  exace rba t i ng  the  annua I  i ncome f tuc tua t i ons .
2 . Income t rends i n the Ilember States
The fat ts  in  income in  1979 and 1980,  descr ibed above in  terms of  the Communi ty
average,  can be observed for  reaL net  vatue added at  factor  cost  per  AhrU in
aLmos t  aL I  t he  t i l ember  S ta tes ,  t hough  to  d i f f e r i ng  deg rees  (Tab tes  A .8  to  A .18
and ?D.  However ,  income improved in  the next  two years in  every country ,
a f te r  wh ich  cha rac ten i s t i c  d i f f e rences  appear  i n  t he  na t i ona I  t rends .
Tabte 22 : Indices of reat net vatue added at factor cost per annuat rork unit































































































































































































rr1980rr = (9e+19e)n1%1 )
The cofimas in the tabtes decimat points
Over  the  pe r iod  as  a  who te  a  fa [ [  i n  rea t  ne t  vaLue  added  i s  ev iden t  f o r
I re tand and the FR of  Germany,  and to  a lesser  extent  for  the Uni ted Kingdom
and  I t a t y .  Ag r i cuL tu ra I  i ncomes  s tagna ted  i n  F rance  i n  the  pe r iod  under  rev iew
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but  the deveLopment  of  net  va lue added was posi t ive in  atL the other  l4ember
States.  The ctearest  r ises in  income took ptace in  Denmark,  Luxembourg and the
Nether tands,  though there has been a downward t rend in  the tast  four  years in
Be tg ium and  Denmark .  To  a  l esse r  ex ten t ,  t h i s  a t so  app l i es  to  Greece .
B . Causes of income trends
F ina t  p roduc t ion
The  vo tune  o f  ag r i  cu  t t u ra  I  f  i  na  t
bet  h,een 1977 and 1984 but  t  h  i  s
yea  r s .  Taken  ove r  t  he  en t  i  r e
vo tume o f  p roduc t  i  on  hJas  1  .9%,
t h a n  a n i m a t  p r o d u c t i o n  ( + 1  . 2 / o ) .
1  )  A t  t  t he  ave rage  ra tes
produc t  i  on  i  n  t  he  Communi  ty rose  cont  i  nuous  [y
d e v e t o p m e n t  c a m e  t o  a  h a L t  i n  t h e  f o t L o w i n g
p e r i o d ,  t h e  a v e r a g . l )  a n n u a L  g r o w t h  i n  t h e
c r o p  p r o d u c t i o n  h a v i n g  a  t a r g e r  s h a r e  G ? . 6 % )
o f  g r o w t h  h a v e  b e e n  c a t c u t a t e d  a s  g e o m e t r i c  m e a n s .
Crop  p roduc t i on  i s  sub jec t  t o  more  marked  annua I  f t uc tua t i ons  than  an ima I
p roduc t i on ,  due  l a rge [y  to  the  i n f t uence  o f  t he  wea the r  on  y ieLds .  Tak ing
ind i v idua t  p roduc t  g roups ,  t he  p roduc t i on  o f  ce rea Is  has  i nc reased  ou t  o f
p ropo r t i on  to  c rop  p roduc t i on  i n  genera t ,  t hough  i t  has  s tagna ted  i n  the  tas t
f ew  yea  r s  . There have been considerabte increases in  the product ion of
i ndus t r i aL  c rops ,  pa r t i cu Ia r t y  f rom 1984 ,  a  deve lopmen t  wh ich  i s  p robab ty
ma inLy  due  to  the  expand ing  cu l t i va t i on  o f  o i  Lseeds .  0n  the  o the r  hand ,  t he
voLume of  the impor tant  products  f resh f ru i t ,  w ine and f resh vegetabtes rose at
beLow-average rates.
The  vo tume o f  an ima I  p roduc t i on  has  i nc reased  t i t t t e  ove r  t he  who te  pe r iod ,  and
has  been  v i r t uaL ty  s tab te  s ince  1983 .  The  p roduc t i on  o f  m i t k ,  t he  mos t
impor tan t  an ima t  p roduc t ,  rose  s tead i t y  up  to  1983  bu t  a f te r  t ha t  -  w i th  the
except ion of  1986 -  the in t roduct ion of  quota arrangements had a rest r ic t ive
e f fec t .  The  vo tume o f  ca t t t e  p roduc t i on  has  L i key i se  changed  L i t t Le  s ince
1983 .  OnLy  i n  the  p ig  sec to r  can  i nc reases  be  de tec ted  ove r  t he  who te  pe r iod
wh ich  a re  h ighe r  t han  those  fo r  an ima I  p roduc t i on  as  a  who [e .  Above -ave rage
expans ion  i s  a l so  to  be  seen  i n  pou t t r y  p roduc t i on ;  t h i s  app t i es  i n  pa r t i cu ta r
to  the  tas t  two  yea rs .
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Agr icut turat  producer  pr ices have r isen ( in  nominat  terms)  more than product ion
votumes on average.  Up to 1985,  they were r is ing at  a  s teady 4.5I  per  year  on
averagei  however ,  they then decLined at  a tmost  equat ty  h igh annuat  ra tes.
P r i ce  deve topmen ts  i n  t he  an ima t  sec to r  Here  s i rn i [ a r .  P r i ce  i nc reases  were
somewhat  more marked for  crop products ,  but  on ly  up to  1984,  af ter  which they
dec I i ned  sL igh t [ y  each  yea r .
The pr ice t rends for  a  number of  crop products  (potatoes,  e tc . )  have been
sub jec t  t o  cons ide rab [e  f t uc tua t i on  i n  i nd i v idua t  yea rs  ow ing  to  the  i n f t uence
o f  wea the r  on  y ie tds .  I t  i s  ha rd  to  de tec t  a  c tea r  p r i ce  t rend  fo r  t hese
products over  t ime.  0n the other  hand,  cereats present  one exampte of  c lear
and above-average producer  pr ice increases up to  1983.  Af ter  a  severe faL l .  in
1984 '  ce reaLs  p r i ces  rema ined  v i r t uaLLy  cons tan t  aL though  the re  uas  a  decL ine
in the last  year .  At tent ion should atso be drawn to the marked and cont inuous
pr ice increases for  industr ia I  crops though here too,  there h,ere considerabLe
fa t t s  i n  t he  l as t  t h ree  yea rs .  Desp i te  con t ra ry  p r i ce  movemen ts  i n  i nd i v idua t
years,  the average pr ices for  f resh vegetabtes rose at  an above-average rate
du r ing  the  pe r iod  as  a  yho le
The pr ice t rends for  the türo most  impor tant  i tems of  an imaI  product ion,  miLk
and  ca t t t e ,  ue re  f ree  o f  ma jo r  f l uc tua t i ons .  M i t k  p r i ces  rose  con t i nuous [y
over  the ent i re  per iod though the rate of  increase s lowed down in  the tast  feu
years .  The re  h ,e re  a t so  cLear  r i ses  i n  t he  bee f  sec to r  up  to  1983  though  p r i ces
dropped af ter  th is  yea?,  par t icuLar ty  in  1986.  Pig pr ices Lrere subject  to
severe f luctuat ions in  some casesi  taken over  the per iod as a whote,  however ,
t he re  was  on t y  a  s t i gh t  p r i ce  i nc rease .
In  assess ing  the  p r i ce  t rends  o f  i nd i v idua I  p roduc ts  fo r  t he  Commun i t y  as  a
whole,  i t  must  be remembered that  the rates of  in fLat ion in  the main producer
countr ies for  the product  in  quest ion have a major  e f fect . Re tat  i  ve Ly
h igh - in f ta t i on  coun t r i es  a re  g i ven  g rea te r  we igh t  i n  c rop  p roduc t i on  than  i n
animat  product ion '  which tends to  take some of  the edge of f  the d ivergent  pr ice
t rends  i n  t he  two  sec to rs .
I t  is  pr ice development  which has been the main factor  in  the change in  the
vaLue of  f inaI  product ion.  The vatue of  f inat  product ion in  the Communi ty  rose
on average by 7.9% per  annum f ron 1977 to 1984 wi thout  a  break,  but  the t rend
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h,as then reversed.  The sL ight ly  degress ive tendency of  1985 and 1986 became
far  s t ronger  in  1987.
The overa[ [  decrease in  product ion va lue in  the last  few years s tems f rom
dect ines in  animal  product ion which have become more marked s ince 1985.  Here
one can see the in f tuence of  s tagnat ing product ion votume s ince 19E3 and
fa t t i ng  p r i ces  s ince  1985 .  0n  the  o the r  hand ,  t he  va lue  o f  c rop  p roduc t i on
rose cont inuous[y over  the ent i re  rev iew per iod at  an average of  6 .22 per
annum.
The value of  f ina l  product ion has r isen in  at l  the terber  States inctuded in
the ana[ys is ,  seen as an average for  1977-1987.  The extent  o f  th is  increase
var ies great [y  f rom country  to  country ,  above-average f igures appty ing to
Greece,  Spain,  I ta ty  and France.  Houever ,  the devetopment  of  product ion vo lume
in  these  coun t r i es  shows  c tea r l . y  t ha t  t he  h ighe r  p roduc t i on  va lue  i s  La rge ty
p r i ce - i nduced  and  mus t  be  seen  i n  the  t i gh t  o f  na t i ona I  p r i ce  l eve ts  i n
generat .  The FR of  Germany and Luxembourg have the louest  increases in
product ion vatue;  in  Germany,  these are atmost  ent i re ty  due to  h igher
product ion vo[ume,  though th is  la t ter  increase is  the touest  o f  a t t  i lember
S ta tes .  P roduc t i on  rose  i n  pa r t i cu ta r  i n  t he  Ne the r tands  though  i t  vas  a tso
above average in  Spain,  France and Denmark.
Internediate consurption
The vatue of  in termediate consumpt ion increased in  the Communi ty  between 1977
and 1985,  the annuaI  average rate being 7.72 and thus exceeding the
corresponding r ise in  f inat  product ion.  One can thus deduce the increasing
importance of  in termediate consumpt ion in  the per iod though the contrary  t rend
app l i ed  i n  t he  tas t  two  yea rs  when  ou t tay  under  th i s  head ing  fe [ [  by  4 .9X  in
1986 and 2.47 in  1987.
The changes in  the va lue of  in termediate consumpt ion yere main ly  deterrn ined by
pr ice t rends.  tJh i [e  the votume of  in termediate consumpt ion rose s t ight ty  over
the  en t i re  pe r iod ,  t he re  l re re  c lea r  annua l  p r i ce  i nc reases  up  to  1984 .  I n  the
succeed ing  yea rs ,  decL in ing  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion  p r i ces  ted  to  a  fa t t  i n
i t s  va lue .
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The r ise in  the vatue of  in termediate consumpt ion was above average dur ing the
rev iew per iod in  Greece,  Spain,  I ta ty ,  France and I re [and.  I t  must ,  houever ,
be remembered that  the propor t ion of  in termediate consumpt ion in  f inaL
product ion is  considerabty tower in  Greece and I ta [y  than in  the remain ing
Member  S ta tes .  I n  a tL  the  o the r  coun t r i es  o f  t he  Commun i t y ,  t he  r i se  i n
in termediate consumpt ion vatue was betow average,  the torest  annuaI  increases
being in  the FR of  Germany and in  the Nether tands.  In  the FR of  Germany,  the
dect ine s tar ted at ready in  1984,  a devetopment  yh ich occurred in  most  of  the
other  l4ember States in  the next  t rdo years.  Up to 1987,  vatue increases uere
recorded only  for  Greece and Spain.
The considerabte increases in  the vatue of  immediate consumpt ion are mainLy
p r i ce - i nduced  in  Greece ,  Spa in ,  I t a t y ,  F rance  and  I re land .  I n te rmed ia te
consumpt ion pr ices rose wet I  above average and in  aLL these States,  n i th  the
except ion of  l ta ty ,  the votume of  in termediate consumpt ion atso rose at  above
the Communi ty  average rate.  Votume atso rose s teepty in  the Nether tands but
t he  p r i ce  i nc reases  we re  on l y  sL igh t .
The inputs hrere v i r tua l ty  unchanged in  Denmark and the FR of  Germany over  the
en t i re  rev iew  pe r iod i  t he  La t te r  coun t r y  aLso  had  the  towes t  p r i ce  i nc reases .
Productivity of internediate consunption and terrs of trade in agricutture
In ident i fy ing the causes of  income changes,  product ion and in termediate
consumpt ion have so far  been dea[ t  wi th  separate ly .  From notr  on,  though,  they
w iL t  be  v iewed  toge the r ,  t ak ing  the  re ta t i on  be tueen  the  i ndex  o f  p roduc t i on
volume and the index of  in termediate consumpt ion votume as a measure of
p roduc t i v i t y  o f  i n te rmed ia te  consumpt ion ,  wh i te  the  imp t i c i t  i ndex  o f  p roduce r
p r i ces  i s  con t ras ted  w i th  the  impL ic i t  i ndex  o f  t he  means  o f  p roduc t i on  to  ac t
as a measure of  terms of  t rade t rends.
At  the beginning of  the per iod under  rev iew,  the votume of  in termdiate
consumpt ion and the vo lume of  f inaL product ion in  the Conrmuni ty  grew at  roughty
the  same ra te ,  w i th  the  resu t t  t ha t  t he  p roduc t i v i t y  o f  i n te rmed ia te
consumpt ion remained more or  tess unchanged (Tabte A.27 and Figure 15) .  At  the
beginning of  the 1980s,  however ,  there üras an upswing in  in termediate
consumpt ion product iv i ty ,  caused in  the main by a sLackening-of f  in  the rate of
increase in  in termediate consumpt ion input .  S ince 1983,  in termediate
consumpt ion product iv i ty  has s tagnated,  u i th  aLternat ing years of  growth and
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decl . ine.  t , f i th  annuaI  growth in  in termediate consumpt ion voIume renain ing [or , '
t he  f Luc tua t i on  i n  i n t e rmed ia te  consump t i on  p roduc t i v i t y  ue re  a t t r i bu ted  t o  t he
h igh l . y  d ' i ve rgen t  changes  i n  f i na I  p roduc t i on  f r om yea r  t o  yea r .
UnL i ke  i n  t he  Commun i t y  ave rage ,  i n t e rmed ia te  consump t i on  p roduc t i v i t y  i n
Denmark  was  weL t  up  on  t he  n1980 r r  base  l eve [ ,  desp i t e  decL ines  ove r  r ecen t
yea rs .  I n  G reece ,  on  t he  o then  hand ,  i nc reased  p roduc t i on  i n  t he  1980s  d i d  no t
keep  pace  w i t h  t he  ra te  o f  i nc rease  i n  i n t e r rned ia te  consump t i on  i npu t .
I n  I r e tand ,  t he re  h ,as  a  s i gn i f i can t  imp rovemen t  i n  i n t e rmed ia te  consump t i on
p roduc t i v i t y  i n  1987  as  a  resu l t  o f  a  s teep  decL ine  i n  i npu t .  Be tHeen '1979  and
1984 ,  a  f a i r l . y  s i zeabLe  i nc rease  i n  t he .  p r i ces  o f  i n t e rmed ia te  consump t i on
resuL ted  i n  a  de te r i o ra t i on  i n  t he  t e rms  o f  t r ade  f o r  ag r i cu I t u re  (TabLe  A .28
and  F igu re  ' 1  5 ) . 0ve r  t he  pas t  t h ree  yea rs ,  howeve r ,  t he  s i t ua t i on  has  imp roved ,
due  t o  a  f a i r t y  s t eep  f aL t  i n  i n t e rmed ia te  consump t i on  p r i ces  as  p roduc t  p r i ces
have  f a [ l en  ove r  t he  pas t  t ] r o  yeans .
The  t r end  has  been  s im i t a r  i n  a tmos t  a t I  t v l embe r  S ta tes ,  a t t hough  i n  G reece ,  t he
s i tuat ion deviated f rom the Communi ty  average f rom 1982 l r i th  a fLuctuat ing
t rend in  the terms of  t rade.  ln  1987,  the terms of  t rade improved in  at t  l lember
S ta tes  apa r t  f r om F rance ,  whe re  p roduc t  p r i ces  f e [ [  mo re  s teepLy  t han
in te rmed i  a te  consump t i on  p r i  ces .
FIGURE 15 : EVOLUTION OF THE PRODUCTIVITY OFINTERMEDIATE CONSUMPTION A D
TERMS OFTRADE FOR THE COMMUNITY(EUR 10)
BETWEEN t 977 AND 19E7,',1980"(.)=t oo
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Depreciation, subsidies, taxes Linked to production
Taxes L inked to  product ion (wi th in  the meaning of  the EAA) rose cont inuousty
du r ing  the  who te  rev iew  pe r iod .  Fo r  t he  subs id ies ,  t h i s  appL ies  f ro rn  the
beg inn ing  o f  t he  80s .  I n  t h i s  pe r iod ,  t he  ave rage  ra te  o f  i nc rease  i n
subsid ies exceeded that  o f  the taxes.  Consequent [y ,  gross va lue added at
factor  cost  rose somewhat  faster  ( in  1985 and 1987 fe l . I  ra ther  less sharp l .y)
than  g ross  va tue  added  a t  marke t  p r i ces .
The  s ign i f i cance  o f  dep rec ia t i on  wen t  up  i n  t he  rev ieu  pe r iod ,  no rma ILy  caus ing
tess  pos i t i ve  o r ,  as  the  case  may  be ,  more  s t rong ly  nega t i ve ,  ra tes  o f  i nc rease
for  net  va lue added than for  gross vatue added.
Labour input in agriculture
Labour  input  in  agr icut ture in  the Communi ty ,  measured in  annuaI  work uni ts ,
has dect ined steadiLy s ince 19?7 (TabLe 23) .  The average annuat  ra te of
dec t i ne  fo r  EUR 10  was  ? .32 t  a  ra te  wh ich  Has  sL igh t l y  h ighe r  a t  t he  beg inn ing
o f  t he  80s .
Coun t r i es  i n  wh ich  l abour  i npu t  dec t i ned  more  than  the  Commun i t y  ave rage  i n  the
per iod 1977-1987 were Luxembourg,  
. I ta ly ,  Denmark and the FR of  Germany.  SLight
rates of  dect ine were recorded for  Greece,  the Nether lands,  I re tand and the
Un i ted  K ingdom.
Table 23 : Annuat average rates of
agr i  cutture
1977-97 |
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The devetopment  of  these rates of  change over  t ime polnts  up character is t ic
d i f ferences betyeen the f r lember Stat rs .  A fa i r l "y  h igh rate of  dect ine at  the
beginning of  the 80s,  uh ich can be seen for  the Conrnuni ty  as a uhole,  a tso
app l i es  to  l r eLand .  I n  th i s  pe r iod ,  t he  dec l i ne  i n  l abou r  i npu t  uas  ve ry  Lou
in BeLgium, Denmark,  the Nether lands and the Uni tcd Kingdom, though i t  p icked
up  age ln  i n  t he  l a t t e r  pe r lod  i n  a lmos t  aL t  t hese  coun t r i es .  I n  F rance ,  I t aLy ,
Greece and Spain,  the rete rose cont lnuousIy throughout  the rev iev per iod.
In f la t ion rate
Tak ing  the  impL ic i t  p r i ce  i ndex  o f  g ross  domes t i c  p roduc t  as  an  i nd i ca to r  o f
generat  pr ice t rends,  there are markcd d i f ferenccs bctvcen the l t lember States
(TabLe 24) .  Tak ing the average of  the per iod 1977 to 1987,  ra tes of  in f ta t ion
L ,e re  h igh  i n  Greece ,  I t a t y ,  Spa in  and  I r c tand ,  bu t  much  love r  i n  t he
Ne the r lands ,  t he  FR o f  Germany  and  Be lg ium.
TabLe 24 : Annuat avcrägc rates of changcl) in irpLiclt prlce inder of gross
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1)  Ca tcu la ted  as  geomet r i c  means
?)  Der i ved  f i gu re i  c f .  exp tana t i ons  on  the  ra t c  o f  i n fLa t i on  i n  t he  nNo tes  on
met hodo togyn
NB:  The  commas  in  the  tab les  read  as
In  con t  ras t  t o  t he  h  i  gh - i  n f  La t  i  on
sLow ing -down  i  t he  ra te  o f  i n f t a t i on
and  t he  Ne the r  Lands .  Gene ra  t  p r i  ce
and i  n  t  he communi  ty (  EUR 1 0)  on
the  i n fLa t i on  ra tes  aLso  s towed  down
yea  rs .  Neve  r t  he  Less r  p r i  ce  i  nc  reases
and  l t aLy  i n  t he  pe r i od  1983  -  19E7 .
dec imaL  po in t s
per iod 1977-79,  the ear ty  1980s sah,  a
i n t he Un i t  ed Ki ngdorrlr t  he FR of Ge rmany
LeveLs  acce te ra ted  i n  t he  o the r  coun t r i es
average bet5een 1 980 and 1 983, but
i  n  these count  r i  es  too  i  n  the  succeed i  ng
h re re  s t i t L  above  ave rage  i n  Greec€ t  Spa in
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IV. Corparison of the tevet of agricutturat lncone in thc Conrmity
terber Statcs
tJhe reas  the  p rev ious
agr i  cu  t t u ra  I  i  ncome,
p  Lo t  s  d i  f f e  rences  i  n
t he  f i r s t  t ime  -  t he
sec t  i  ons  have concent  ra ted
th i s  sec t i on  f o tLows  t he
the  Leve t  o f  i ncome  i n  t he
t rend  t he re in .
on re Lat  i  ve annua t  changes i  n
pat te rn  adopted  las t  year  and
Member  S ta tes ,  i ncLud ing  +  fo r
ac t  i  v i  t y .  The  f  o  t  Low i  ng
targe  number  o f  fa rmersr
oh,n or  t  he i  r  househo td I  s
To th is  end,  gross vatue added at  market  pr ices and net  va lue added at  factor
cost  for  the l t lember States are reLated to  agr icuLturaL labour  input  (expressed
in  annuaL  work  un i t s )  t o  ac t  as  i ncome ind i ca to rs .
Tab [e  25  shows  the  re ta t i ve  pos i t i on  o f  ag r i cu l t u ra I  i ncome ln  the  ] r l ember
S ta tes  compared  w i th  the  Commun i t y  ave rage  (EUR 11 ) .  To  e l im ina te  the  e f fec t  o f
subs tan t i a t  annuaL  (espec iaL ty  ha rves t - i nduced)  f t uc tua t i ons ,  t h i s  t abLe  se ts
out  average incomes for  the f ive-year  per iod 1982-1986.  The ef fect  o f  the major
d i f f e rences  i n  t he  ra te  o f  i n f t a t i on  f rom one  coun t r y  to  ano the r  has  aLso  becn
e I im ina ted  by  f i  r s t  o f  a tL  de f t a t i ng  t he  o r i g i na t  f i gu res  ( i n  na t i ona I
currencies)  and then conver t ing them to a common uni t  us ing constant  ra tes of
exchange .
In v iew of  the d i f ference in  purchasing pol ,er  in  the t r lember States,  the ind ices
are computed on the basis  of  both ECU values and purchasing power s tandards
(PPS) .
None theLess ,  t he  f i gu res  pub t i shed  i n  th i s  sec t i on  a re  sub jec t  t o  s ta t i s t i ca I
and  me thodoLog ica I  rese rva t i ons ,  wh ich  means  tha t  t he i r  economic  mean ing fu tness
i s  I im i t ed ,  f o r  t he  f oL tow ing  reasons :
t he  da ta  re ta te  onLy  t o  i ncome  f r om ag r i cuL tu ra t
chap te r  b r i  ngs  ou t  mo re  c  Lea r  t y  t ha t ,  f o r  a
ag r i  cu  t t u ra  I  i  ncome i  s  on  Ly  one  pa r t
ove raLL  i ncome .
o f  t he i  r
Us ing  o the r  i ncome ind i ca to rs ,  such  as  ne t  i ncome f ro rn  ag r i cuL tu raL  ac t i v i t y
o f  f am i [ y  l abou r  i npu t  pe r  Ah ,U ,  m igh t  p roduce  ma jo r  sh i f t s  i n  t he  re ta t i ve
posi t ions of  some f t lember States,  as expendi ture on h i red tabour  and in terest
payments id i f fers  in  impor tance f rom one l lember State to  another .  As uas
po in ted  ou t  i n  t he  i n t roduc t i on ,  t h i s  i ncome ind i ca to r  i s  s t i LL  o f  onLy
L im i t ed  re t i ab i  L i t y .
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I n  t he  absence  o f  spec i f i c  pu rchas ing  po l re r  pa r i t i es  fo r  ag r i cu t tu re ,  PPP fo r
the economy as a whote have been used,  thus ref tect ing the pr ice s t ructure in
the economy as a whole.
The  da ta  re ta te  to  ag r i cu l t u ra l  i ncomes  pe r  annua t  work  un i t .  Th i s  i s  because
a substant ia t  propor t ion of  the agr i  cut turat  labour  force works onty
par t - t ime in  agr icu l ture.  Despi te  the advantages of  us ing the Al ' lU concept ,  i t
must  be borne in  mind that  th is  does not  br ing out  what  rnay be an
under -emptoymen t  s i t ua t i on  i n  ag r i cu t tu re .
The data for  par t icuLar  aggregates,  and especiat ty  the data for  work vo lume
in  ag r i cu t tu re ,  a re  no t  ye t  f u t t y  ha rmon ized  a t  Commun i t y  l eve t .
The  ECU f i gunes  i n  Tab te  25  show tha t  t he re  a re  marked
of  income between f {ember States,  Hi th  f igures ranging
the Communi ty  average in  the country  wi th  the h ighest
two- th i rds the average in  the touest- income country .
d i  f fe rences  i  n  t  he  Leve t
f rom two  and  a  ha t f  t imes
income to  jus t  Less  than
Table 25 : Reatl) vatue added per AUU, average 1gE2-1g66, EUR 11 = 1OO
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1) o"ft"a"d with the curr€nt inplicit GDF price index; the index has been caLa.rlated m the basis of ECU
ard PPS figures, usirB cmstant 1980 rates of excharEe,
The income league tab[e is  headed by the nor thern
net  va Lue added
t  he  egu i  va  ten t
European count r i  es
a t  fac to r  cos t  i  s  on
ave rage  i n  the  th ree
N e t h e r  L a n d s ,  B e  L g i  u m  a n d  D e n m a r k ,  w h e r e
a v e r a g e  t h r e e  a n d  a  h a L f  t i m e s  a s  h i g h  a s
c o u n t r i e s  h , i t h  t h e  L o w e s t  t e v e L  o f  i n c o m e
i s  q u i t e  a  g a p  b e t h r e e n  t h e  t o p  t h r e e  a n d
(  I  re  tand,  I ta  Ly  and Greece)  .  There
the Uni ted Kingdom, Luxembourg and
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France  a [ though  the  Leve t  o f  i ncome in  these  th ree  coun t r i es  i s  s t i LL  we [ [
above the Communi ty  average.  Net  va lue added is  atso above the Communi ty
average in  the FR of  Germany.  t t luch tower tevets  of  income are repor ted by the
southern Member States Spain,  Greece and I ta [y ,  as nel t  as by I re land.
A  s im i l a r  p i c tu re  i s  a f fo rded  by  rea l  gposs  va lue  added  a t  marke t  p r i ces  pe r
At lU,  where the retat ive groupings are much the same as for  net  va lue added,
aL though  rank ings  w i th in  the  va r ious  g roups  a re  sL igh t t y  d i f f e ren t .  Th i s  i s
due in  the main to  the d i f fer ing s ign i f icance of  deprec iat ion f rom one l i lember
State to  another .  Looking at  gross va lue added at  market  pr ices as against  net
va lue  added  a t  f ac to r  cos t ,  t he  resuL t  i s  a  h ighe r  re ta t i ve  teve l  o f  i ncome fo r
the  FR o f  Germany ,  Denmark  and  l t a l y ,  wh i te  the  re ta t i ve  pos i t i on  o f  Spa in  and
the Uni ted Kingdom remain more or  tess unchanged,  and the s i tuat ion worsens in
the other  t t lember States
Conver t ing the vatue added parameters on the basis  of  purchasing pobrer
s tandards  (PPS)  tessens  the  d i spa r i t i es  i n  ag r i cu t tu ra t  i ncome be tween  the
Member States.  For  instance,  the retat ionship between the vatue added
parameters for  the three h ighest- income and the three lowest- income ] r lember
States is  reduced to a factor  o f  two and hat f .  The use of  PPS produces a
downward  sh i f t  i n  t he  re la t i ve  i ncome pos i t i ons  o f  a tL  t {ember  S ta tes  w i th  an
above-average tevet  o f  income.  The onLy except ion here is  the Uni ted Kingdom,
where  the  re ta t i ve  l eveL  o f  i ncome rema ins  v i r t ua t t y  unchanged ;  t he  re la t i ve
income s i tuat ion of  the other  t t lember States,  on the other  hand,  improves.
t { i th  Tabte 25 showing the d i f ferences in  the levet  o f  income in  the t {ember
S ta tes  ove r  recen t  yea rs ,  F ig .  16  re f tec ts  changes  i n  re ta t i ve  i ncome pos i t i ons
over  t ime.  The index vatues here are based on real  net  va lue added at  factor
cost  per  Ah,U for  EUR 10 in  19801)  ( in  EcU).  The index vatues have been
conver ted in to moving three-year  averages.
Between 1978 and 1985,  on ly  fa i r ly  minor  changes took p lace in  the retat ive
income posi t ions of  the l t lember States.  The Nether lands and Belg ium yere yet l
c l ea r  a t  t he  top  o f  t he  l eague  tab te  fo r  t he  en t i re  pe r iod ,  wh i te  i n  Denmark ,
net  vatue added per  At ,U at  the s tar t  o f  the observat ion per iod l ras onty
1 )  EUR 10  was  used  as  a  bas i s  i n  v iew  o f  t he  non -ava i tab i t i t y  o f  t abour  i npu t
f i gu res  i n  Spa in  un t i t  1979 .
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FIGURE 16: THREE YEAR MOVING AVERAGE OF THE REAL NET VALUE ADDED AT FACTOR COSI PER AWU
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sLight ty  above the Communl ty  average,  a pogi t ion nhich vas subcequcnt ty
inproved on,  espcc iat ty  post -1980.  As a resut t ,  Denmark forgcd uet t  ahcad of
the Uni ted Kingdom, which had bcen nore or  [egs on a par  r i th  Denmark in  the
late 1970s.  Luxembourg too has inrproved l ts  re la t ive posl t ion s incc 1980.
The Uni ted Kingdom and France remained pract icat [y  unchangcd in  thc i r  n id- tab le
posi t ions,  uh iLe the retat lve pos{ t ion of  the FR of  Gernrany uas c loscst  to  the
Communi ty  average over  the per iod as a uhote.  Greecer  l ta ty  and I re land
brought  up the rear  throughout  the observat lon per iod.  Uhl  [e  incone in  thcsc
three countr ies tended to draw apar t  someuhat  at  the beginn ' lng of  thc per lod
and in  the ear ly  1980s,  developnrents have becn more or  less s iml lar  ovar  rcccnt
yea r9.
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V. Totat disposabte incore of agricutturat househotds
In conjunct ion wi th  the green paper  (Perspect ives for  the Common Agr icut turaI
Pot icy)  and the moves to  reform the CAP, the Commiss ion is  nor  endeavour ing to
improve  the  ana tyses  to  g i ve  a  c lea re r  p i c tu re  o f  t he  s i t ua t i on  i n  ag r i cu l t u re
and how i t  is  changing.  One essent ia t  aspect  here yould seem to be the need to
improve our  knowledge of  the to taI  income of  agr icut turaI  households.
The economic accounts for  agr icuLture and hence the sectorat  income index can
indicate the leveI  and development  of  income f rom the product ion of
ag r i cu l t u ra t  commod i t i es  on [y .  t l h i Le  th i s  undoub ted ty  cove rs  a  ma jo r  e temen t
in  the to ta l  income of  agr icut turat  households,  the fact  remains that  a  lo t  o f
ag r i cuL tu ra t  househo tds  ob ta in  o the r  i ncome f rom o the r  ac t i v i t i es ,  as  the
tab [e  be tou  shous :
Tabte 26 : Percentage of hotders rith gainfuL activity outside agriculture
in 1965







Accord ing to  f igures obta ined in  the 1985 survey on the s t ructure of
ag r i cu l t u ra I  ho td ings ,  3O.5X  o f  a t t  ho l .de rs  i n  t he  Commun i t y  (exc lud ing  Spa in
and  Por tuga l )  have  some o the r  ga in fuL  ac t i v i t y ,  t he  range  be ing  f ron  4? .5X  in
the FR of  Germany to 19.82 in  the Nether lands and Luxembourg.  I t  must  be borne
in  m ind ,  t hough ,  t ha t  a t l  t ha t  i s  asked  i s  yhe the r  t he  hoLder  has  any  o the r
gainfut  act iv i ty  and thus an addi t ionat  source of  earned income.  Nor  are other
forms of  income such as soc iat  wet fare payments or  income f rom capi ta l  covered.
t ' r i t h  a  v iew  to  ove rcoming  the  cu r ren t  sho r t f a t t  o f  i n fo ima t ion  i n  t he
Communi tyrs  income stat is t ics ,  EUROSTAT has decided,  wi th  the suppor t  o f  the
Directorate-Generat  for  Agr icut ture and wi th  the agreement  of  the i lember
States,  to  launch the t rTota[  { isposabLe income of  agr icu l turaL householdsr l
p ro j  ec t .
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1986 and 1987 were devoted to  assessing the current  s i tuat ion and examin ing the
feas ib i t i t y  o f  t he  p ro jec t ,  w i th  the  resu t t  t ha t  p rac t i ca I  uo rk  can  no ] ,  s ta r t
i n  1988 .
The outL ine methodotogy for  th is  neh,  income analys is  inst rument  ] ,ere L ikey ise
worked out  in  1987 wi th  the suppor t  o f  a  research inst i tu te (üJye CotLege in
Ashford,  UK) and d iscussed w' i th  the Member States at  a  ser ies of  meet ings.
The fot towing pr inc ip les were tabLed for  the compi tat ion of  macro-economic data
on  the  d i sposab te  i ncome o f  ag r i cu t tu ra t  househo lds :
(1 )  Ag r i cu l t u ra t  househo tds  a re  taken  to  be  aL t  househo tds  i n  nh i ch  an
agr i cu l t u raL  hoLd ing  cons t i t u tes  the  ma in  sou rce  o f  i ncome o f  t he  re fe rence
person.
(2 )  Ag r i cu l t u ra I  househo lds  a re  c lass i f i ed  by  the  i ncome c r i t e r i on ,  a t though
the  work ing  t ime  c r i t e r i on  o r  a  comb ina t i on  o f  t he  tno  can  be  used  du r ing
the  i n i t i aL  phase  o f  t he  p ro j ec t .
(3 )  Fo r  t he  t ime  be ing ,  househo td  c tass i f i ca t i on  i s  on  the  bas i s  o f  a  s ing le
reference person,  to  be extended to cover  a[ [  members of  a  househotd in  the
longer  te rm.
(4)  For  the purposes of  comput ing the to tat  income of  agr icut turaI  ho ld ings,
the incomes of  a t l  members of  the household must  be inc luded.
(5 )  The  de f i n i t i on  o f  d i sposabLe  income i s  ev iden t  f rom the  fo tLow ing  t i s t ,
a t t hough  i t  mus t  be  bo rne  i n  m ind  tha t  t h i s  i s  a  nmax imumr r  t i s t ,  r h i ch  may
not  immediate l .y  be pract icabte in  some l r lember States Hhere the avai  tabLe
f igures are not  complete.
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Definitio of the disposabte incon of agriqrttural ]u.elpldsi
1. Grcss or rEt operating surplrls frun agriq.rttural activity plrs gus or
net operating surplts frun ruragricuttural activity (irrLtdirp irfutd
rcnt for orrrrcccLpied del.Lirgs).
C4ensatim of emtqrces frun agricutturat ard r@riqrltural activity.
Ptoperty and entrcprcrrtrial lnom rcceirred.
Accident imrnance ctainr (perscrat ard nuteriat dmgp).
Sociat benefits.
0ther arlsrt trarfels.
Totat rescurces (1 - 6).
Di stri hJted property ild entrepnernuri a t in@rr.
t{et accident insurme prcmius.
Current taxes ü1 inccrrc *rd weatth.
Social cmtrihtians.
Other ütping anrrent trarsferli.













(6 )  Macro-economic  omputa t ion  o f  the  to ta t
househo tds  i s  e i t he r  by  g ross ing  up  the
by  d i  saggregat  i  ng  the  to ta  t  sec tora  t
p re fe rence  i s  f o r  Mode l  ? .
d i  sposab te i  ncome of  agr i  cu t tura L
micro-economic resut ts  ( ] ' lodet  1)  or
a c count s (ülode l. ?> . EUROSTAT r s
The impor tance of  non-agr icut turaI  incone for  the to taI  income of  agr icut turat
househotds is  ev ident  f ron in i t ia t  (non-harmonized)  resul ts  f ron the FR of
Germany and France (c f .  Tabtes ?7 and 2E),  yh ich are horever  not  d i rect ly
comparabte for  reasons of  methodotogy.  In  1984,  for  instance,  agr icut turat
income in  the FR of  Germany accounted for  onty  48.32 of  to ta l  resources,  rh i [e
the rough[y equiva lent  f igure for  France for  1983 yas 5?.62.  These f igures do
not'  houever, have generat currency throughout the Conmunity; in the
Nether tands,  for  instance,  the f igure r i t t  probabty be nuch h igher .  The f igures
for  the FR of  Germany shou qui te  c lear [y  that  the devetopment  of  d isposable
income of  agr icu l turat  households is  very targety  determined by the
year- to-year  f tuctuat ions in  agr icu l turat  income,  but  a lso br ing out  the
s tab i  L i z ing  func t i on  o f  non -ag r i cu l t u ra I  i ncome.
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Tabte 27 : Disposabte incore of agricutturat househotds in the Federal
Repubtic of Gerrany 19E0 - 19E4 per houschoLd (in Dl)
i  1e80
1 .  Ent repreneuri  a I( essen t i aLLy  ag r i  cu t t u raL )
i  ncome
2.
As a percentage of
to taL  resou rces  ( i t em 5 )
Compensat i  on of
emp Loyees
Property i  ncome
Curren t  t  rans fers
rece i  ved
Tota  t  resources  (1 -4)
Outgo ing  cur ren t  t rans fers(  i  nc  Lud i  ng  d i  rec t  taxes
and soc i  a L cont r i  but i  ons )















































Tabte 28 : Disposabte incore of agriculturat houscholds in
France 19E5 per househotd (in FF)
1 . En t rep reneur ia t  i ncome a f te r
deduct i on of  deprec i at  i  on(essen t i a t  t y  ag r i  cu t t u ra I  i ncome)  (1  )
As a percentage of  i  tem 5
Compensat ion of  emptoyees (1 )
Proper ty  and other
i  ncome
4.  Cur ren t  t  rans f  e rs  rece i  ved
5.  To taL  (1 -4)
6 .  D i  rec t  t axes

















Computat i  on or est  i  mat i on of
Accoun ts  f o r  Ag r i cu l . t u . r 1 ) ,
In tegra ted  Economi  c  Accounts
foLLows :
I. ]fotes on rethodology
the i  ncome i  nd i  cators i  s  based on the Economi c
whi  ch form par t  o f  the European System of





Grcss vatr.p aded at
market prices
Gnoss rnLtr a&d at
factor cost
ltt valrr dd at
factor cost
Deftütcd, diviÖd by fl,




! nents ! trPt inccrn frun
t r - ^ ^ - l  - - : - . 1  r . - - - l  - ^ r i . - . r r - -  |;  
rCrtLD I IEL l l l l , tJlE l l l I t l  I
i tnteri agricutturat activity i
I est i of total tscrr inpt it t l
lCorfrFl l,tt irror frun I
Dcftated, diviÖd b/ ru(totat tüqr irfrt)
lsatim I agricuttural
lof enr I activity of fani Ly
lptqaesl L$trr irwt
Dcftatcd, diviÖd by H,
(fanity l.fuir irpt)
The data cover  the product ion branch üProducts of  agr icu l ture and hunt ingf ,  and
not  the act iv i ty  sector  nAgr icut turerr ,  yh ich may be taken to  be the to ta l  o f
economic  ac t i v i t i es  o f  ag r i cu t tu ra t  ho ld ings .  I n  o the r  ro rds ,  t he  i ncone
paramete rs  used  i n  sec t i ons  I I  t o  IV  o f  t h i s  pub t i ca t i on  a re  no t  an  i nd i ca to r
of  the to ta l  household income of  those engaged in  agr icut ture,  who may receive
income f rom sou rces  o the r  t han  ag r i cu t tu re  i n  t he  s t r i c t  sense .
1)  
c f .  EUROSTATTs annual  pubLicat ions and the EAA i lanual .
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As comptete harmonizat ion of  absotute data betyeen countr ies has not yet  becn
achieved, the sectoraI  income index anatysis concentrates on the rates of
change.
I ncome ca tcu ta t i ons  o r  es t l na tes  pubL ished  na t l ona I t y  rnay  d i f f e r  s lgn i f l can t t y
f rom the resut ts  set  out  here because of  d i f ferences in  nethodotogy.  An
example of  th is  is  the d i f ferent  t reatment  of  changes in  s tocks.  DeLiver ies
and sales resut t ing f rom a run-doyn in  s tocks do not  serve to  increase f inaL
product lon accord ing to  the EAA def in i t ion.  0n the other  hand,  a number of
I t lenber  States use the idet iver iest r  concept  for  speci f ic  purposes,  rhereby a
run-doyn in stocks does generate increased revenue.
Agricutturat tabour lnput
Labour  input  o r  the  ra te  o f  change
( A[JU) to ref  tect  t  he phenomenon of
equ ivaLen t  t o  the  tabour  i npu t  ( i n
f u tL - t ime  f o r  ag r i cu t t u ra t  wo rk  on
the re in  i s  caLcu ta ted  i n  annua I  wo rk  un i t s
par t - t ime hrork ing  in  agr icu l tup€.  An At {U is
te rms o f  work ing  t ime)  o f  a  person emptoyed
the  ho td i ng l  ) .
The  ca I cuLa t i ons  used  i n  t h i s
abso tu te  va tues  f o r  ag r i cu t t u ra t
ser i  es at  Communi  ty  teve t  i  s  not
Def tator
pubL i  ca t i on  a re  based  fo r  t he  f i  r s t  t ime  on
labour  input ,  a t though harmon iza t ion  o f  t ime
ygt  qu i te  compte te .
1 )
The data on the retat ive reaI  change in  income ind icators are obta ined by
de fLa t i ng  the  app rop r ia te  nomina I  ra tes  o f  change  n i t h  the  imp t i c i t  p r i ce  i ndex
of  gross domest ic  product  a t  market  pr ices.  The 19EZ change forecasts  for  th is
index vere suppLied by the Gommiss ionrs Di rectorate-GeneraI  for  Economic and
F inanc ia t  A f fa i  r s .
C f .  E U R O S T A T :
p .  ? 1  .
Structure of hotdings: Community survey methodotogy, 1986,
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There are a number of  i rnpor tant  po ints  in  favour  of  us ing th is  par t icu lar
i ndex ,  such  as  i t s  re t i ab i l i t y  and  conparab i l . i t y .  The  6DP p r i ce  i ndex  i s  an
indicator  o f  t rends in  the generat  levet  o f  pr ices (of  a t l  goods and serv ices)
in  an economy.  For  the purposes of  assess ing the reat  income s i tuat ion in
ag r i cu t tu re ,  t he  consumer  p r i ce  i ndex  cou ld  be  used  as  a  de f l a to r .  Th i s  i ndex
covers pr ice t rends for  goods and serv ices purchased by at t  pr ivate househo[ds,
and is  thus geared more to  how income is  used.  However ,  agr icut tura l  incomes
as def ined here are used nbt  on[y  for  pr ivate consumpt ion,  but  a tso for
investment ,  the pr ice t rends of  which are not  covered by the consumer pr ice
index .  The  SOEC shares  the  v iew  o f  t he  na t i ona t  s ta t i s t i ca t  se rv i ces  tha t ,  f o r
the purposes of  def ta t ing nominat  agr icut tura l  income,  there is  a t  present  no
bet ter  def la tor  than the one used here.
Comrunity data aggregation
The rates of  change or  ind ices uorked out  for  the Communi ty  have been
catcutated as the ueighted average of  the l lember Statesr  ra tes of  change.  The
ueight ing factor  is  each f t lember Staters share of  the absotute vatue ( in  ECU) of
the parameter  in  quest ion for  the Communi ty  in  the prev ious year .  In  other
words,  1986 weight ings are used for  1987 est imates.
CaLcutat ion of  the average rate of  in f ta t ion for  the Communi ty  has been
changed.  As a f i rs t  s tep,  the t t lember Statesr  prev ious-year  shares of  nominat
net  vatue added in  agr icu l ture at  factor  cost  per  At fU ( in  ECU) in  the Communi ty
were ca lcutated and were used to weight  the current  nominal  nat ional  ra tes of
change and aggregate them to an overaLt  Communi ty  vatue.  This  procedure was
then fotLowed for  the reat  ra tes of  change us ing the reaI  net  va lue added
shares  (de f ta ted  by  the  na t i ona t  i n f l a t i on  ra tes )  as  we igh t i ng  fac to rs .  The
avenage rate of  in f ta t ion for  the Communi ty  is  obta ined by d iv id ing the nominal
rate of  change for  EUR 11 by the real  ra te of  change in  net  va lue added for  the
Communi ty .  The resul tant  average in f la t ion rate does not  accord wi th  the
na t i ona I  accoun ts  f i gu re  fo r  t he  ave rage  change  in  the  imp t i c i t  p r i ce  i ndex  o f
gross domest ic  product  a t  market  pr ices in  the Communi ty .
A  d i f f e ren t  p rocedure  has  been  used  fo r  t he  f i r s t  t ime  in  th i s  pub t i ca t i on  fo r
aggregat ing income caLculat ion data to  form Communi ty  parameters.  This  yas
made possibLe by harmonizat ion of  the labour  input  t ime ser ies and the absotute
f i gu res ,  wh ich  Here  thus  ava i tab [e  fo r  t he  f i r s t  t ime  th i s  yea r .  The
computat ion method has thus been s impt i f ied and improved.
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Communi ty  income parameters are catcu lated by f i rs t  o f  a t l .  defLat ing each
I t l ember  S ta te rs  f i gu res  n i t h  the  na t i ona t  imp t i c i t  GDP p r i ce  i ndex  and
conver t ing the resul ts  to  ECU using constant  1980 rates of  exchange.  These
rrrealtr parameters are then added and divided by the Community tabour input
f igure,  the quot ient  be ing formed f rom reat  to tat  income in  the Cornmuni ty  and
the to tat  number of  annuat  york uni ts  in  the Communi ty .
Gorparison of absotute agricultural incore per AIU in the f,erber States
Calcu lat ions are based on vatue added f igures f rom the EAA, the annual  va lues
be ing  de f ta ted  by  the  cu r ren t  imp t i c i t  GDP p r i ce  i ndex  (1980  =  100 ) .
Convers ion to  nat ionat  currenc ies uas based on ECU (us ing 1980 rates of
exchange)  and  PPS (us ing  1980  pa r i t i es ) .  Th i s  l r as  the  f i r s t  yea r  t ha t  PPS ue re
used for  convers ion purposes,  the a im being to  improve the comparabiL i ty  o f
i ncome pa ramete rs  by  re f tec t i ng  the  d i f f e rences  i n  t he  genera t  t eve t  o f  p r i ces
in the l ' lember States.  The reat  vatue added f igures for  the var ious years uere
then d iv ided by agr icut tura[  labour  input  ( in  At lU) .  The resut tant  f igures are
set  out  in  Tabte 25,  the f t lember Statesr  f igures being compared u i th  the f igure
for  the Communi ty  as a whote (EUR 11 = 100) .  The point  in  work ing out
pLur iannuat  averages ( f ive-year  averages or  moving three-year  averages)  is  to
e t im ina te  the  e f fec t  o f  rna jo r  annua [  (espec iaLLy  ha rves t - i nduced)  f l uc tua t i ons .
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Tab te  A .1  :
I I .  Detai  ted tabtes
Share  o f  ne t  va  tue  added a t  fac to r  cos t
ne t  domes t i c  p roduc t  a t  f ac to r  cos t  ( i n
o f  ag r i  cu  l t u re  i  n
%)
I
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Tab le  A .2  :  Sha re  o f  occup ied  pe rsons  i n  ag r i cu l t u re  i n  t o ta l  occup ied
popu Ia t i on  ( i n  t )
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